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staff. He referral to the generous |>ension scheme 
which hail been recently established, and announced 
that the Hoard had now taken a further ste|> for
ward by unanimously adopting a benevolent scheme, 
framed by a committee of the staff, which would 
mean the selling aside by the company of a sum of 
Zt.ixxi or f4,ixx) a year for the benefit of employees 
in the United Kingdom.'1

< Ither toasts followed, and cablegrams read from 
Royal official' all over the world.

The Royal Insurance Company cele- 
A Royal brated the opening of its magnificent 
Dlaner office building, at Liverpool, by a din

ner, on 17th ult., at the Exchange 
Statiixi Hotel. Mr. Alcock, the manager, presided, 
and vice-chairs were filled res|>ectivcly by Messrs. 
Chapt>ell, sub-manager, Roper and II. Kinsixi, as- 
sislant secretaries, Mr. Wats<*i, chairman of the 
Company, was present ; also representatives of the 
Royal, from Canada, Australia, India, etc. 
"Review" rqxirts the procceilings as follows:—

After tlic cusUyiBry loyal toasts had been duly 
honoured, Mr. Alcock proposed the toast of the 
Royal Insurance Com|>any. He remarked that the 
officials of all grades employed in the various offices 
of the o xtipany at home and abroad now numbered 
alxxit 1,700, of whom 1,000 were in the United King
dom; and as the operations of the company 
world wide, so its staff was cosmopolitan, 
company hail been remarkably successful in assimil
ating the staffs of the different companies amalgam
ated with the Royal, and all had been welded into 
one family, whose members without distinction were 
trailed with equal consideration, and served the 
company with equal loyalty and devotion, 
called ihe annual meeting of 1889, when the vener
able chairman of that day, after announcing that for 
the first time the fire revenu, of the company had 
exceeded ft,000,000, confidently prophesied that in 
another forty years this figure would be more than 
doubled, Not forty but fourteen years had gone by, 
and the income from fire premiums was now not far 
short of Z3.000.000. He saisi that there was nothing 
of which the directors were more jealous than the 
preservation of the good name of the conqxwy, and 
the high and important position it held among the 
financial institutions of the kingdom made it all the 
livre incumbent upon every officer to exercise un
ceasing vigilance to secure the company from de- 

The chairman of the company

The

The King has addressed an ojkni 
Idler to the Press, expressingEmgll.R

Preei Honour. |,ls gratification at the admirable 
imnner in which the royal tour 

through Ireland was described by the rejxirters who 
followed the King and (Juocii and their retinue. 
This is the first time the I’ress has been formally re
cognized in connection with any royal function, and 
is another illustration of the remarkable wisdom of

were
The

King Edward VII. The following honours have 
Ixyii conferral upon proprietors, editors and con
tributors tq English newspapers, as given in the 
"Review:" Sir Edward Lawson, of the “Daily Tele
graph," has been made a (>eor under the title of Lord 
Burnham. The "Morning Dost" is associated with 
Lord (’.leiiesk, whilst we may mention Sir George 
Armstrong, of the "Globe," Sir Edward Russell, of 
the "Liverpool Daily Dost," Sir F. Burnand, of 
“Dunch,” Sir John Robinson, of the "Daily News," 
and quite a number of oilier celebrities in the jour
nalistic world, including Sir Edwin Arnold, Sir 
Douglas Straight, Sir John I„mg, etc., etc."

The Dress of Great Britain affords tlie greatest 
display of intellectual power of any institution on 
earth.
platform from which the choicest minds in the 
country, nf all classes, have freedom to state their 
views anil arguments with that independence which 
is absolutely essential to the bringing out all the force 
there is in a writer or s|>eaker.

He re-

It is so ixiwerful, lievause it is the ofien

served reproach, 
respnided in a sympathetic speech, expressing the 
directors’ appreciation of the loyal service of the
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The 5lh session ,.f this Institute THE r,KE -"«VKANCE «TUATIO» AT OTTAWA

was <1H1Hil at Cape Town, on 6lh h js yuitc natural for the increase of fire iiwuimrI imiriuit'f

Isetitete of |ui\. The president's add re 
Month Africa highly optimist H . Ilf said

1 should like to emphasize that the

rates to create irritation and ilissatisfactii n. 
fiinl expression in complaints against the number»of 
the Fire Underwriters’ Association, who an bell 

main note of hi « address is an ap|* al to our juniors res|« nsible for the advance. It is annoying to hair 
to consider more the future, to look at s|«>rt in its
true |H*rs|svttve. and to devote to it only the time merchants » ho ileal in such goods arc not ittarlm)

for securing health. Let s|ort I*' a means, f,,r advancing prices, because, as a rule, tlu reanw
never an end. The idea of the >1 ting man from f,,r such increase are known to buyers as mil u
the older countries, accustomed to patient study, and sellers. Those reasons arc always tangible and
delighting in degrees and diplomas, ought to Ik an easy to comprehend even by the illiterate, so that,in
ever-present spur to ustained effort, lint there is the case of staple commodities as any advance in
no reason for alarm. Lit our colonials take more prices is seen by the public to Ik- caused In cimdi-
to their links, and they have every other |»>mt in tions beyond the control uf merchants, such as short-
their favour. 1 hev are acclimatizeil and safe in a nvle ,,f sup|ib, owing to bail harvests in tin cast of
country which has infinite jnssibilities and a future wheat and therefore of bread, the increased prices
of undoubted prosperity ; for, gentlemen, I ask you, ar<1 accepted without any complaints against the rr-
is there in the whole world at this moment a country jailers. In the case, however, of fire insurance ratei

there is a very general lack of knowledge regarding 
the methods by which they arc fixed, so that, when 
they are raised by the companies, this general ignor
ance leads to complaints being made on the ,is<uiii|. 
lion that rates are not based on any principle, hut arr 
fixed arbitrarily at the will of the underwriters, who 
have no direct personal interest in raising rates, hot 
rather otherwise, for the necessity of such action is 
probably more deplored by them and the com|#nie 
they severally represent, than it is aggravating to 
property owners. The following considerations art 
submitted for the information of those who av j 
lire companies when rates have been raised in their 
1< cality.

the cost enlarged of any article of necessity : Imt the

necessary

which promises a brighter outlook for energetic and 
intiTpri.«ing \y• *rk than South Africa?

This country has within itself a v eallh of mineral 
resources surpassed hv no other, 
jmssihibies arc cm irmous.
Ix-comc the order of the day, the results will. I lie- 
Iteye. even exceed yshat has I wen done in India and 
l- gypl. W hen we y ii yv the country as a whole, ex
tendin'* from the Vapc to the Zamhc*i, and consider 
that it may shortly Income the l niteil Colonies of 
South Africa under the I frit ish llag, and all that this 
means in security of tenure, yy v must lx* prepared, 
not only for a rapid increase in the population, hut 
along with that an enormous advance in all branches 
of iiisuraiiee business.

Its agricultural 
When irrigation schemes

The companies engaged in fire insurance wrrt 
organized to supply one of the most necessary, must 
valuable auxiliaries to commerce. It is

A story is going the “grand 
The Paa>i>or« round'" of the press, tliat a quick- 

Gesuinr yyittnl American has discovered a 
new use for a life insurance jwslicy. 

Having found himself ■ n the Ixsrder of the Czar's 
domain without a passjMsrt, he was stofqseil by an 
official, who made a demand for his credentials.

no exaggera
tion to affirm that fire insurance is one of the nv«t
substantial supports of the modern system of credit; 
were it withdrawn, the business edifice would cd- 
lapse, as hundreds of millions of loans to merchant) 
and other borrowers would lie deprived of the 
security oil
it >m panics therefore arc entitled to the utmut 
res|xvt as public Item-factors, when their business it

which their validity rests. Thu fireThe American I es lated an instant and then produced 
an insurance |* die y from his inside isaket. 
Russian carefully examined the dixuinrm and was 
evidently impressed with the im|xu»ing-U»iking seal 
and array of signatures. With a satisfied air, he 
rrturneil tin paper and permitted the American to 

The inference is erroneous. Russian officials

The

si> conducted as to enable them to fulfil their obliga- 
t ions. lint, to fulfil their engagements they mutt 
have adequate resources. Al a fire company is rvt 
carried on as a charitable work, but to earn fair rr-jass.

would not make so absurd a mistake; yvliat happened 
yyas till', in our judgment ; the official recognized 
that the ib«imient shown him yyas a life policy, and 
\<n pro|xtly concluded that a traveller pmsessing 
'tnli a |ndo \ yyas not a dangerous person. so allow tri 
him to pass. W hat happened at the next |«ist is Hot 
stated, but. m the absence of a ]tass|nn in complete 
ordi-r, the traveller would lie sent back across the

turns ii|hiii the capital invested, it is obvious that 
the resources from which obligations, or claims have 
to lie provided, must be derived from the 
realized from the charges, the |tremiums iin|i»ed to 
compensate the conqtanics for the risks they run. 
that is, such income must create a fund out of whiâ 
claims can lie |iaid, expenses disbursed and *«»• 
thing left as profit on the capital invested.

Tin next question is, by what methods of calcula- I. 
lion can tin- companies fix their rales so that tf> K 
income they provide shall be adequate for that ■

j

1110 -mr

ln»rtlvr, <»r detained m custody until explanation* 
came. The story, however, is "made out of win Je 
cloth/’
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As we have before remarked, the above figures 
show hut t<*> plainly the unprofitable nature of the 
Canadian business as a whole, and the action of the 
com panics in increasing rates generally is not to be 
wondered at, nor is it a matter for wonder that, out 
of ,}• Canadian fire companies established in Canada 
li retired from the field.

The two confiagrations which occurred within a 
perotl of three years at ( Ittawa cost the fire#iflices $4,- 
000,000, a sum which would absorb far more than 
the income of the companies from that district for 
a whole generation. Is it not then unreasonable, un
businesslike to attack the companies for raising the 
rates in a locality where their losses have I seen so 
tremendously in excess of their income, and where 
the hazard is still exceptionally great that heavy 
losses may again occur?

The business which has led to such vast losses at 
I lull and Ottawa made those cities what they are; 
U|hiu those enterprises that suffered by the fires in 
tyoo, a large population depends for a livelihood, 
and to them t ittawa tradesmen, professional men, 
and banks owe the chief portion of their business. 
As they profit so largely by conditions that have 
proved so disastrous to fire companies, it is only 
reasonable that the citizens of Ottawa and Hull 
should bear an equitable share of the cost of lire in
surance in their locality. Their objection to do so 
implies that they desire to have fire insurance pro
vided in eleemosynary terms, at the expense of 
persons who have nut the slightest share in the 
profits of the local enterprises.

Is it reasonable for Ottawa to expect that Mont
real, Toronto and other places throughout the Do
minion will contribute towards meeting the fire 
losses in any district where lire protection is inade
quate to local needs? To a very large extent the 
blame for extensive fire losses and consequently 
higher rates must rest upon those who neglect to 
provide ample fire appliances, such as water-works, 
proper water-mains, tire brigade equipments and the 
necessary skill.
( ittawa from a lire insurance standpoint, with its 
risk from lumber piles that are a standing menace to 
the city when regarded in this asjiect. Two con
flagrations have already occurred there, and unless 
some more complete measures are taken to reduce the 
conflagration hazard the citizens of ( Ittawa may 
find it difficult to secure, any tire insurance, for with 
such conditions as exist it is difficult to make rates to 
meet the conflagration hazard in dial locality.

We are satisfied that, if so intelligent a body of 
citizens as are those of ( Ittawa were to consider the 
local circumstances and the conditions generally of 
fire insurance as alxtvt- stated, they would recognize 
the necessity, the reasonableness, the justice of the 
course adopted by the Fire Underwriters' Associa
tion.

claT the claims for losses, expenses and profit? 
The m .Idem is doubtle-s an intricate one, involving 
the calculation of a most extensive variety of risks, 
until r all imaginable conditions, ami comprised witli- 

idclv extended area. Now, no one cinqiany'sin a w
husiiit embraces all the conditions necessary to he 
considered in fixing rates. Consequently the under- 

have arranged a system for comparing allwriters
their different experiences, and fi r consulting fi>- 

ther in regard to their common interests, and the 
interests also of policyholders. This system is the.

,1',-lrc, the motive and the work of the hire 
Underwriters' Association. It is not a combine to 

restrain trade; but otherwise, its

rill. "

invru.i'v rates, or 
object is to equalise rales, to establish a common 
standard based upm the wide and the various ex- 

of all the fire companies. The effect ofperiences
tin \— ociation's labours is to protect companies, 
therefore policyholders, from disasters that would 
re-ult from fixing rates in the dark, and to establish 
such regulations, and promote such improvements 
m fire protection as will be conducive to the public 

The Fire Underwriters’ Association iswelfare»
continually engaged in efforts to reduce fire risks, 
which efforts lead to reduced rates, when they arc 
effectual. Unfortunately these efforts are not fully 
appreciated, or such terrible conflagrations as that 
which occurred at Ottawa in April, 1900, would not 
have been so disastrous. The rates charged by fire 
offices must lx- adequate to pay not only losses in
curred but to provide a reserve as fixed by law to 
meet unexpired risks, and common prudence demands 
that provision be laid aside to meet the conflagration 
hazard. If a company cannot meet the requirement 
of the Insurance Department in the alxwc res)x-ct 
its license will be cancelled.

That rates have not been too high is evidenced by 
the official returns of the Dominion Government 
from which the following statistics are taken:

1. The net premium* received iu the 33 years from
1 it','.! to 1901 amount to........

2 The net losee# paid amount to 
3. The expense* (estimated »t30 p.o.) to 49,931,920 166,124,724

$166,456,406
fll6.lH4.804

Consider also the condition id

leaving premiums in excess of loss
es and expenses .............................

To which odd the outstanding pre 
miums at the end of 1901 (partly 
estimated) amounting to.............

$334,682

815,004)

4. Making the total premiums in excess of losses 
and expmses..........................................................

Agaih-t this, however, must lie charged the out
standing losses at the end of the year, also, the 
premium reserve (partly estimated),as follows :

1. The unearned premium reserve amounting to....
2. The (. it-tanding or unpaid losses amounting to..

$1.149,682

6,645,780 
C$1,41$

$7,147,2453. Making altogether........................................................
I lirdut ting the premiums in excess of losses and 

expenses, as shown above, vis..............................

Ti r-* remain* a delicil on premium income account 
st the end of 33 years (1901) of,

L
l,U9,0M

|8,997,4C3
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KOttKKiN TKADE OF CANADA, 1*94 TO 1903.

K\FORTH.!» roBT«--K*TMi*D for Cownrumu*.

ToUl
Mfrcli»n<li»<*. TnJf.Mertbanli*e.VkâBH. Coin Tolsl

Import*. Kx|»»rt*Bullion.
Home

Produce.
For.,*.
I ro-lutr.I'.pUN.Illltlslllf. I'rf*.

f$ $ $» *tt$f

TWKLVK MONTHS KNDRD MAY 31, 1894 TO 1903.

2,802,963 114,638,«08j 230,140,7# 

4,200,183 113,373,333 21V3M#H 

4,680,734 116,776,300 227,031301 

3,462,975 128,727,022 240,036,001 

4,615,945 160,990,200 2*7,930X8 

3,951,379 154,073,105 304,0674# 

8,493,168 173,860,664 352,414,107 

2,363,566 1 89,686,129 368,03*,#! 

1,795,187 211,372,705 411,119491 

605,099 224,8.10,126 449443,16

100,271,270 11.501,155 111,772,425 

106,207,746 102,313,588 6,795,562 109,109,IM

110,275,002 104,847,163 7.242,38.3 112,089,766

115.505,3361*94 64,662.24.5 45,623,79 ( 110,4*6,03*

1*95 57,2*4.771 44,369,67.1 101,654,444

1896 67,407,66.1 37,626,267 105,0.1.1,920

1897 66,414,077 60,245,322 106,659,399

189* 73,539,21* 49,017,8*0 122,557,098

1*99 *5,662,197 59,795,63* I «5,458,935

19(61 10.1.515.254 68,172,692 171,6*7,946

1901 103.219,423 70.069,345

1902 116,523,800! 78,19*.333 194,722,153

1903 133,529,706 84,132,997 217,662,703

111,328,978 1 15,276,019 9,988,02* 125,264 047

136,940,634 142,478,411 13,895,844 156,374,255

149,994,251 132,135,927 17,9*5,799 150,121,726

178,553,436 150,389,662 H.977,634 165,367,496 

173.288,768 171,352,752 170,729,257 16,693,306 187,322,563;

199,786,6*7 195,048.808 14,528,710 209,577,518

224,733,057 212,469,442 11,75*5,585 224,225,027

IThe export* from fireat Britain to colonie* incre%*eil. 137,6*1 ,WI 
The import* into (Ireat Britain from Cana>la in-

rmawil by..................................................................................
The export* I mm (It. Britain to ('ana*!* mcreaaeil by l.'»,G90,(W 
I'ercentage of iiicrea*e in export* to all ctflonies,

11 7 to 1101...........................................................................
Percentage of incrraee in export* to Canada, 1897

v. îm..............................................................
Percentage of increaxe in import* from colonie*,

IUT lu 1M1......................................................
Percentage of mcreaee in imports from Canada,

1897 to 1901 ..............................................................................

PUAIU OF THE FOREIGN TRADE OF CANADA 
IN LAST TEN YEARS 3.183.M

Tlx- Ccigrvss held in llii* city during Uic present 
week was ni*ire representative of the mercantile and 
Idianeial interests of tlte several juris of the Empire 
titan the Parliament of the I’nited King'lnm. 
might lie termed an "Imp-rial Trade Parliament, 
for its immUrs were delegates fri.n lb arils of 
Trade all over the Empire, and the main object of 
the gathering was to consider, by what means the 
Inismrss interests of the Empire could lie Us* pnv 
mntrsl

30 per cm 

51 prrom. 

12 |*rwH 

3f per cnl

It

The development of the trade between Grc* 
llritain and Panada since 1807 las lieen yen nurV 
ed in one direction; the exjiorts from Great llritain 
to thi* country having increased 51 per cent., while 
tlu imports of Canadian gi»*ls into Great llnuir 
increased mly 3 1-3 |kt cent. The theory that im- 
ports fr<*u any country arc paid for by expirts k 
that country does not harmonize with the facts that 
Canada has for many years been sending more th» 
double the amount of goods to Great llritain than sk 
has received from there, and that in the years 180; 
to 11301. the exports of Canadian goods to Grot 
llritain increased 51 per cent., while our imports 
fnsti Great llritain in same pcri<*l only inrreim!

That favourite theory of sum

Before an intelligent judgment can U- 
Viimis 1 as to the |>rop*4ls suggesed for promoting 
Imperial trade by an Imp rial fiscal pJicy, it is es
sential that the extent of the trade done hv (ireat 
Britain rvsjicctivclv with the Cohtiics and with 
ciwintrics shiNild he considered, 
the liearing of such a policy on the commerce of 
Vanaila. it is desirable to know what arc the conili-

The two following

To judge as to
I

lions of our foreign tnule. 
tallies have been ixmipdcd from 1 (Viciai sources as 
they a|8*ar m the Iasi rrpirt of the lhpartment of 
Trade and Commerce.

In ngnrd lo the respective propirtinns of Britain’s 
foreign and colonial trade, the table shows the fol
lowing lomjierisrw» :

.1.3.1 I*t cent, 
writers is badly damaged by such facts ; it is like 1 i 
puncture in a IsUkmn, through which th- iiiflati* 
gas has cscaficd.

Tlu totals of the foreign trade of Canada ck* ■ 
fies I for years trim 181 >4 to year ending May Jt 
11*13. arc sliown lielow : ■■

Tbr import* mio Ureal Hriixin from I be colonie»
inf ree*e«i between 1NV7 mi l 1901 lo extent of....» $ 57,680,000 

Tlie utt|*»n* fr..iii ficeign c«»nntne* <ncrea*r«i lo
extent of..........................................................

Tbe export* from Ureal BriUui to colonie*. 1897, 
to 1901 lucres*»,! to extent of...............

2V7.0H2.000

130,770,000 This table yields the following oom]>ariv6is

,, ... j

-
-
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GREAT BRITAIN
V.iltiv i>f 1 lie Total Imports and Export» of Merchandise, from and to each Foreign Country and 

p,nti-li Possession for Years ended December 31, 1897 to 1901, inclusive.

IiirosTs. Export».

Couxraiis.

Iiml.1900.1899.1900. 1901. 1898.1899.189“.

£ £ct Z ££ British I'osstssions.t
9,068,789 9,250,69#

#00,3(9 137,873
1,207,160 1,167,143

896,298 861,842
. 1,2«0,40s 1.280,902
2,608,865 2,716,499

9,1711 606,626
171,649 67,282 ; 98,790

9,008.031 10,246,330 12,886,085
3,201,249 3,715,802 6,054,062

254.341 224,106 174,822
372,200 403,456 1.028,698
228,027 242,103 472,510

31,967,81 1 30,966,938 35,746,399
2,669,-99 3,206,264 3,2*2,728
1.461,760 1,918,209 1,594,544
2,862,345 2,956,262 2,797,978

19,803,430 23,546,565 23,513,662
4,936,51! 5,899.292 6,068,230
2,155,097 2,031,2971 2,150,847

645,714] 706,3261 656,043
70,354 78,808| 78,039
38/6o[ 40,1.30 j 41,815

8,323,126 
446,926 

1,297,326 
764,7-9 
976.036 

2,420,24# 
7,887

21,764,021 19,854 /85 Panada...................................
476,301 632,725 Newfoundland and Labrador..

1,476,978 1,361,654 Channel Islands .........................
48,756 41,521 Gibraltar...............................
74,7l7j 83,934 Malta and Goro...............................

2,137,023 1,954,580 Weatern (toast of Africa
98 730 L’Ascension.......................

7,174,820 
366,283 

1,299,111 
776,967 
930.46 I 

2,288,418 
7,960 

22,370 
9,865,134 
3.282,631 

271,71“ 
261,407 
265,888 

30,362,9311 
2,816,850 
1,240,463 
2,347,689' 

18,946,246! 
4,465,626 
2,098,557 

728,466 
90,581 
36,978

•0 403,610 20,206,740
'351,032 524.367

| 563,065 
64,326 
92,829 

2,152,285

1,689,548 
54,897 
66,744 

2,427.946
7171

6631,782 3,372 St. Helena..........................................
4.557,322 8. Africa—(’a)ie of Ot-al Hone 

674.986 “ Natal..........................

5“ I
3,637,497 

335,6721" 
I 49,354; 
2.12,566 
148,292 

27.388,106 
7,025,999 
5,473,1 1 1 
1,066,048 

23,-00,820 
11,615,881 

1,670,206 
600,119! 
211,934 
171,228

"BE
I .V4,l 79 

106,861 2 lft, 149
212,:lift 14*7,625 

27.470.tWI 27.740^0.1
*’ 5,867,817

ft,077,758 
881,126

102,606 Eastern Cotet of Africa.........
.118,311 Mauritius.............................. ....
Iftl,612 Ailtn...................................... ....

27,191.714 British In lia...................................
6,112,104 Strait* Settlement*.......................
4,476.6ft2 Ceylon................................................

602,841 Hong Hung.......................................
24,217,669 Australia, including Tasmania
I0^i54,ft87 New Zealand .... .....................
1,838,479 British Went India Islaml*.. ..

442,0ft! „ Guiana...................... ..
197.874 „ Homlura*...........................
114,10ft Falkland Island*........................
-----------Total*, to and from British

Possessions.............................

3,941,909 
4,847.721 

736,6.17 
19 <14 601 2:t,«i22,:i7l
901ft,548 9,699,191
>:4i:i 1.M7.HS
576,714 411,650
24L953 Î6I.252
184,710; 174,311

99.628907 I Of,,829,295 94,249,696 102,024,0541 113,118,36490,110,7:16109,530,6.35 106,573,706

* I*? r »» 610.120,000 665,591,000471,248,000450,050,00116.14,146,000 547,650,4100 527,818,000498,115,000

Forti'tn Catmints.
£££ ££ £ ££

14,210,953 
6,139,121 
3,841,163 
4,286,018 

34,324,400 
16,248,669 
12,624,691 
25,007,024 
4,280,780 
6,437,351 
-,293,484 
2,838,904 
1,745,175 
1,096,262 
7,207,054 
6,418,757 

911,080 
583,225 

6,888,091 
8,209,452 

71,177 
216,437 

37,651,160 
2,024,126

911,878
1,673,079

854,465
936,784
513,680
292,331

1,123,980
3,426,500
4,410,061
1,367,867
6,972,701

16,360,475 
6,495,223 
3,910,982 
4,-14,922 

38,708,965 
17,937,262 
I 1,846,107 
27,500,081 
5,211.917 
7,176,411 
0,444,514 
8,157,7161 
1,104.196 

616,287! 
5,432,011 
6,119,468 

720,494 
410,1901 

5,663,024 
9,933,926 

163,024 
337,281 

37,343,956 
2,031.866 
1,200,787 
2,158,976 

990,676 
364,685 
567,692 
349,560 

1,069,301 
3,535,736 
6,165,600 
1,737,491 
7,418,238

21,903,571 Russia.................................................
9,787.968 Sweden................................................
5,664,095 Norway...............................................

14,144,024 Denmark and Possess ion a.... 
32,120,948 Germany and Possessions....
33,210,591 Holland and Possessions..........
24,666,081 Belgium.............................................
52,496,611 Prance and Possessions.............

3,660,536 Portugal and Possessions.........
15,157,919 Spain and Possessions.......... ..
3,381,858 Italy...................................................
1,121,294 Austrian Territories....................
1.465,985 Greece..................................................
3,993,970] Roumanis..........................................
6,838,556 Turkey................................................

11.905,646 Pgypl.................................................
637,297 Morocco..............................................
200,124 Persia...................................................

2,116,1.19 China...................................................
1,830,290 Japan..................................................

240,97? Islands in the Vacille.................
ft I,H01 Havti ami St. Domingo.............

Ml,015,46ft Vlilted Stale*........... ......... ..
40,60.1 1ti,070 Cut* and Porto Kico. ...............

1,680,291 2,701,810 Philippine Islands Ac..................
472,184 21.3,501 Mexico.................................................
672,406 911,256 Outrai America............................
282,906 504,519 Republic of (’olomhia.................
121,634 103,008 Venezuela ........................................
152,677 208,221 Ecuador..............................................

1 ,.307,004 1,813,505 Peru......................................................
4,828.37 1 4,31.3,095 Chill.....................................................
5,946,547 , 4,957,794 Brazil.

489,581 474,501 Uruguay.............................................
1.1,080,166 12,414,76ft Argentine Republic.....................

Totals tô and from Foreign
2,082.082.400 Countries.............................

627,818,000 Total* to aiul from British
- I*t ms.

2,609,900,400, Grand Totals..........................••••

14,187,208
5,111,291
3,191,410
3,972,590

33,468,239
15,302,641
13,850,902
21,679.089
3,980,137
4,848,662
6,284,970
2,287,395
1,259,107
1,383,002
6,607,953
4,626,881

549,865
318,017

5,1116,799
5,062,150

208.129
203,294

28,634,477

46,1182)80 
6,022,145 
3,882,551
4.447.410 

38,128,441 
16,548,359 
14,596,519 
23,748,611

4,715,539
6,386,878
7,725,984
2,6*2,037
1,234,193
1.217.411 
6,613,715 
5,224,394

775,548

18,711,168 
10,048,7.19 
6,905,399 

12,433.236 
30,171,794 
30,815,955 
22,861,967 
54,374,051 
3,472.173 

15,414,171 
9,637,096 
1,308.946 
1,460,855 2,227 212
2.084,369 1,396,6.19
5,027,997 5,767,913

10,914,354 
950,714 
148,0271 

3,069,452 2,359,821
1,692,408 1,540,526

239.664
____  56,058

120,081,188 198,789,261
25,2611 

1.213,315 
611,160]
572,490 
574,021 
4.V67 

175/01 
1,303,190 
1.221,590 
,959,854 
258 647 

10,942.919

21,983,952 
10.635,060 
5,756,018 

13,188,273 
31,276.798 
31.733,7961 
23,502,603 
54,980,517 
3,539,120 

16.731,990 
3,417,79(1 
1,376.245

19,489/14 
9,736,931 
1/86/06 

11,*36,716 
28,569,362 
29,009,117 
11/34,913 
61/66 691 
J, 783,341 

15,437,511 
1.932,111 
1,135,482 
1.448 ms 
2,579.401 
5,«1-.736 
s, «55,689 

386,088

2, «8 J 814 
1,158,114 

147,283 
91,4-3 

126 ,«61,156

12,685/78
618,421
180.279 368,165 

7,167,369 
8,251,991 

292,001 
224,279 

34,975,472 
2,133,107 

438,6.15 
2,196,06- 

666,502 
696,277 
494,644 
416,403 
908,589 

2,443,498 
5,632,9.98 
1,348,352 
6/17,.567

313018
61/44

1,917,672 
569,240 
815,936 
472,280 
341,757 
920,024 

1,855,771 
l,,4 19,90 ; 
1 ,303,992 
.6,812,770

264,092 
1,170,-01 

636,4*s 
45/99 

267,164 
1,517,42- 
3/39/52 
4,601.771 

I92.nl I 
7.7-.13:]

SI*
1,019/16,000 1.176,425,000 1,261,748,000 1,173,729,000 

471,248,000 610,120,000 565,691,000

1,469/66,000 1,647,673,000 1,771,86-,000 1.739,320,000

- <
54,6tV", 18toj 1,891,031 JÜ00
>-,115 * i 534,146,000

2,0'7,722,000 
547,650,000 450,050,000

1,723,001,2,425,147,000 2.616,372,000I
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tran4|K>rtatinn of Canadian products through Can
adian channels.

2nd. To prumuto trade l»ctwvcn die great Unions 
of die Unminton, and encourage colonixati«.n and

Incre»** in loUl mi|iurt» Mine* ............................. ^iïî'î&Ilï
liitresw m total »*|x»rU wince I«91........................
Onw* m«muw- in foreign Unir »ince 1 *94.................| t28,6/iO,l.»6,
l*«t< etiUg' of inerta-< in import* wince I' tM............  '•'* ppr r,n*

« »|Firt* wince 1HS4. ••••• •**> per cent.

Winii ill.-ti «<■ an luii-hlmiiK the tncrvaM' in the 
traite i.f Cattail* with Great Britain in the la-t few 
>tar«, it must Ik- ki pi in mind that tin»*., years were 
tnues uf great cx|tuision. ami it will Ik- fmtntl that 
the enlargement "f t ana*la s trade with tirt.it 
Itriiain, though considerable, ha* nt>t been as exten
sive. in pmpirtinn, as Canaria's trade with foreign 
countries and «aller colonies. 1 «1 put it in another 
form. Canada has been increasing her imp>rts fr««in 
atvl ex|«iris to foreign countries and other col -nies 

extensively than she has been increasing her

settlement ;
trd. To develop and utilize for that purtv 

great national highway, the Intercolonial Railway, 
on which lias liven vxjH'ivli'il some $70,000,000:1 sir 

inland canals and waterways, upon which has

the

great
1* en expended quite as much.

4th. To insist that any assistance given to tin enn- 
strutlion of railways shall lie com|iensated f r by 
eipiivalent advantages secured to the people of ( an- 
ailt.

5th To act in concert with individual enterprises 
and not restrain or di-votirage them, hut, at tin same 
time to prevent monopolies and maintain effective 
omtrid over great corporations.

Mr. Itordvn having criticized the Grai. 1 Trunk 
Pacific from the financial and transportation 'land- 
p<tints, proceeded to outline, his own policy. He 
favoured the extension of the Intercolonial to the 
Georgian Hay, bv acquiring the t anada Atlantic, and 
extending it from C.Hcau to Montreal, a distance of 

The terminus of that railway was at 
was an excellent bar

ns ire
trail.- with Great lirita n.

The fail is that the proximity of the producing 
centres of the United States to Canadian markets is. 
at present, a controlling factor in our foreign trade, 
and is tin- factor wh-ch handicaps Great Britain as

If Greata competitor in Canada with the States.
Britain dinriminates in favour of our f-.nl products 
by giving them free entrance, while imposing a duty 

f«nnl products from other countries, it will greatly 
enlarge our exp «rts to the old country, 
existing conditions, fiscal and geographical, it i< an 
open que-tioo whether Canada could rcqvnd by pri>- 
jnirtioiutily enlarging her imports 
Britain.

40 miles.
Ik-pit Harbour, where there 
Inmr. elevator accommodation, and steamship *r- 
vices on a large scale, lie desired to see tin Inter
colonial "free from pditical control, while maintain
ing its distinctive character as the jieople s line.

His proposition was that the six'tioti of the C. P 
R„ arounj) the north shore of Lake Superior, should 
he made tin- nation's highway of Canada, an«l that 
the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Northern, anil the 
Intercolonial should have running piwers over it 
The line could lie aciptireil hv the Government, either 
under lease <>r with absolute control of running 
powers over it, or converted into a Government line 
If this plan was carried out. it would put tin- t,rand 
Trunk Railway Company into direct touch with the 
west within six months."

To supplement this pdicy. he desired to thoroughly 
the Georgian Bay |»>rts, the national water- 
ami till- St. Lawemce route, and pmvide

on
I '.lit. under

from Great

SOLUTION or THE TRANSPORTATION problem 
PROPOSED BT MR R L BORDEN MP

The views of Mr. R. L. 1 Ionien, ls-ader of the 
1 tppfition, in the House of t'ommolis, wire laid Is- 
fr-re Parliament and tin- country, in a sjieech do 
livrred on the 18th inst. However widely v me nxiy 
differ with these views, there must lie universal ad
miration of the vlcv atial tone pervading the whole 
address.
Ih«"den, who would have preferred his assuming a 
nv>re aggn isive, livre 0«nhalive attitude; hut. 
though this wnuhl have furnished m«>n- spicy null
ing, ami gratified pirty feeling, it would have rather 
weaki-nisl than strengthened iIk- argumentative force 
■ if the spxrli. A questii*i of such magnitude, in
volving financial interests of several h'mtis of 
millims, appals to the business jinlgilviit of the 
wlvdc country ; il in nul a parla matin’, hut «1 
national.

To give even a fair synopsis of an addm* which 
(x cupieil t ws > an-1 .vital t hours in delivery would 
ireupy t.si large a p>rtion of .sir s|>ace, hut as such 
;ui event cannot Ik- ignored, wt must confine our 
iv 4 ice of it to a statement of the pro), «sals of Mr 
lUnlm, as an alternative to the scheme of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

The following objects were stated to lie involved 
in the transp-nation problem :—

l«t. To -ci ure the lowest rates fur freight and the

There arc imlevd siqiporters of Mr. equip 
ways
the 1 orts of Montreal, (Jut-liec and the Maritinr 
provinces with all modem facilities.

Mr. Borden concluded his sp-i-ch by urging tlx 
|hv« pmsiblr Hue being secured through Canada» 
territory to St. John and Halifax" ; but, he added.“do 
tv« attempt to construct such a line until lull m 
f rotation is in pisscssini of the Government

“This,” he said, "is an outline of the pilicy winch 
I would minuit as an alternative to that pruj* -m-i! by 
tin Government. It is a policy based U|xm an abiil- 
tug and alvKinding hiqie ami confidence ill the future 
of this country, a pdicy which l««>ks to an en--mmu» 
dcvelo[inuiit in Canada within the next few 'cars.» 
policy which 1 trust is not unworthy of tin traits 
ti.Mts of the great pirtv which made the Northwests 
part of Canada, which bound together the -s itletei 
province* bv a railway stretching from the Affair* 
to the Pacific, and which from first to last has be
lieved in a national policy, not only tor the d.-vety- 
ment of our industrial life, but also for the s iutix 
of the great transportation problems of this ccunuy

I
I

t

r
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THE YEAR S REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE tracts, which render its financial position and pheno
mena of exception.! interest. Companies also who 
have engaged in health or sickness insurance will do 
well to consider that the deficiency of the Foresters 
has been caused hy "more memhers than ever having 
attained advanced years, when sick claims are many 
times greater than in early manhood." The memhers 
had Ix-cn paid in the last to years. $3.53(1,000 over 
and above the expectation of their tables, 
which is the weak spot in well nigh all the friendly 
societies, has a close hearing upon their life assur
ance operations. If their tables for sick benefits 
have lient drawn up without due allowance having 
been made for the advancing years of the members, 
so also have most of the fraternal tables of mortality 
been compiled without recognizing the increasing 
risks of advancing years. It is known to us, that 
one of those societies w hich is popular in Canada, had 
its mortality tables and rates of premium drawn up 
by a small committee of memliers, not one of whom 
was equal even to the ordinary work of an account
ant. After being drafted, these tables were sub
mitted to a member who was an excellent Ixiok- 
keejicr, hut who had not the slightest knowledge of 
actuarial principles or ability to work any mathe
matical problem. Yet his endorsement was taken as 
adequate authority on which to enter U|ion life 
assurance contracts.

A feature in the experience of the Foresters, as 
stated in tin High Chief Ranger's address, has an 
insurance aspect. It was shown that the operation 
of the Workmen’s Compensation Act had seriously 
increased the claims upon the sick funds of the frater
nal societies, and no doubt, as was proved to lie the 
case in Germany, the. accident claims were greatly 
increased by compensation for injuries being en
larged. This economic law seems to be now estab
lished, that, as the compensation for sickness or 
accident approaches the ordinary income of the 
sufferer, real or alleged, so, in proportion, the 
numlier of claims advances. Accident companies 
therefore cannot be too careful in dealing with tem
porary disability claims made by those who, by their 
allowance and the benefits derived from some 
friendly society, would, during the time of disability, 
have an income equal to what they ordinarily enjoy. 
The temptation "to play the. old soldier," in order to 
get a few week's loafing at the expense of some in
surance organization, is a distinct danger.

The Ancient < >rder of Foresters has introduced a

The official "Canada Gazette" gives the year's 
revenue to end of June last, and expenditure on 
CitiMilidated Fund Account, the items of which 
styled "< trdinary,” in the Accounts of this Province; 
also the < xjvendihire on Capital Ac-ount as follows :

autti .luii.’,

are

ait li Juiie, 
two.

RUKSI , AMI Kh-KXIMTCRK ,»> At*
. 1,1 si <>r I 0AHI.IUATKU Fesn.

Rrrtsri;
Customs.......................

Post-Offlre..................
Public Works, I in Imllng Ittill-

. .«ays...........................................
Miscellaneous....................................

two.
This,I I

. .. .11.945,651 
. .. 11.116,790

36.678,836
11.923,424
4.264.9083.737,025

6.380.723
3.123.505

7.004.076 
3.868,127

Total .. . .. .. 66,303,694 63.739,271

Ernst,mail on Consolidated
Fund Account..................  42.256.316

iirssMTt-ae os Capital Ac, host, Ac.
Public Works, Railways and

Canals..................................
Dominion I .amis.......................
Militia. Capital.........................
Railway Subsidies....................
Bounty on Iron and Steel. ..
South Africa Contingent.. ..
Northwest Terr. Rebellion ..

41.449,103

8,084.739 
312.309 
1 S3,425 

2.093.939 
600,181 
258,778 

— 1,214

3.979.642
357,747
160.191

1.367,032
1.242,218 

126,330 
— 2,967

Total on Capital Account .. 11,532,155 7,230,093

Tin imports and exports for last year amounted to 
The exports of domestic produce 

amounted to $.>14,410/147, an increase of $18.381,- 
uii The increase in imports was over $10,000,000. 
The expats of Canadian produce averaged $37 per 
head of ixpulatioti, as compared with $18 per head 
in the l nited Stales,

-V1/'.''.17.041).

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS AND THE 
LESSONS OF ITS EXPERIENCE

I he ale.w friendly society which is highly popular 
it 1 nglainl, util has branches in every colony, held 

tt> Ibgh Court," or animal meeting, on the 3rd 
tot. at Sheffield, where it is a very strong body, 
I hi meiiiU r-.liip was stated to he 932,827, w hich 
would npre « tit a |«initiation of over 414 millions, 
bin,, 1'No the I >rdcr had paid $8n,nm,om in sick
Item-fit I he finance, of the Order were stated to
le '"proving; Inti there was still a gross deficiency 
"t Sitin.'.i 1 « 1 1 £2,208,417). The average degree 
'1 "'I'etti i new stood at 18s 4%d in the pound, or 
,ih m <n 5; ; „t cent. The jierccntage of the deficit 

large. Put there being any deficit is mi*st sig- 
> in ant. !,,r tin. 1 filler has had an excellent record 
1 r prudent management anil a marked disposition 

e. rates adequate to cover all obligation, as 
r "" I" the net deficiency having been reduced 

hi la-t live tears to extent of $341)94x10.
j lr,ler has entered upon life assurance con-

insuranee feature hy some of its Courts, e<uii-new
pelting all new members to pay for pensions at 1 lit
age of f>5 in place of sick pay. This seems a ration
al way of meeting the difficult v of sick claims in
creasing as age advances. If the (tension rates have 
I teen fixed hy a competent actuary, the scheme is

1. not

commendable, but. if, a. is too commonly the case 
with friendly society insurance schemes, the rates 
have hern guessed at, there will lie some very sore- 
headed Foresters in years to come.
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that nt-st experts who had carefully studied the -sih- 
jrct considered tliât the fire-pmefing of wool 
safeguard, and under ordinary conditions would 
greatly reduce the fire risk. It would, however, be 
Cisisutned In continued application of flank-, and 
under certain conditions especially favourable to tire 

slow combustion by itself, hut the

ntTEMATIORAl Ft RE PREVBHTIO* COHO!
was a

meeting of the above Congress on Oth 
was read .«t "Electric Wiring and Fire

At one
ult , a |si|*r
Risks," hv Mr E C. ile Segundo. The author, in 
the course of his pafier. said that the essential condi
tion of a properly erected wiring installation con- 
eisted in providing that the eleetrie current should lie 
ki^k within its preserilied Is kinds, and that if hv 
unforeseen i-nntmgencv a way should he opened for 
the current to travel in any unauthorized direction, the 

iff autoinaticallv and instantly.

might sup)«irt a 
sank- conditions of heat would also ruin many .slier 
accepted fire-proof materials, lie was of opinkm 
that the non-flammable nature of the material was its 

Me. Savin', chairman of the Om

an v

grcaot value.
said that the llritish Fire l’revenusi Omsupply should Ih eut

No absolutely trustworthy means had as vet twin de- I c11ll„rsi.<| views of I’rof. Wisdom The
xise.1 wherein |.wsi|,le trouble due to electricity ".sit I rxmllivr )u. rvmarked. were desirous of discriminât 
of hsiiids " c.Slid lie guarded against, and the rff.sls I . |Mitt,.en lire resisting materials and systems of 
of those who were working in the cause of fire pre- I 0-1?ttrilcti,affording tem|«>rary protection, partial 
vention should Is- directed towards bringing ahoit I ^ (i|„ against lire, and to classify all
the adoption of the lies! kind rtf insulation and the |>ujl<|,ng malerjal# an<| systems of con struct i. si unilcr 
most suitable kind of meehanical protcctirsi for the I ,|lr,.c headings. They also suggested ntinimum
xxires For safety again-t risk of fire, one mu* de- I requirements of lire resistance for Imildhtg materials,
IssnI enlirrlv up.si the means adopted for keeping the which they said u was desirable should become uni
electric current within it* designed sphere of action— I versa . . . , •

e*- « g .s • I in i lie sect h >ti t >11 tire kisses «uni msurwicf, 2-namelv. the character of the insulation of the wires I ti c „
contact heween wires | rtqmrted m the Insurance Observer |«|H - «.re 

read cenpilrd by Mr. V. K. Noverrc ( Norwich l mon 
Fire Insurance Society) on "1-ire Insurance and its 
Influence upm Fire Risks," by Mr. XX . II Stratum 
(National Fire I’rotcctiutl Association, l .S X ), an. 
by Mr. J. Slu'isnrd (North llritish and Mcrcantik 
Insurance Company), dealing with "The Importann- 
of Statistical Research for Determining the t'.eueral

or the mean- adopted to prevent
This included the insolation onof opposite polarity

the wire and the means adopted to guard against 
meehanical injury and damp Vp to the present 
nothing had Item f.suid to tisu'h best quality ruMier 
spxiallv perpaml to resist the oxidising action of the 
atmosphere, and the deleterious influenre of any rise 
in temperature of the conductor. It was possible, 
however, that before long a new fonn of insulator I Causes of Fire.
might Is- into.lured upon the English market which, Mr Shcpparxl observed that to guard ell 
while possessing all the useful properties of gutla- the occurrence of fire it^ was necessatJo ha
pervlia. was practical I v indifferent to the action of I as ful1 a knowledge a> i« r»i » a " 1 1‘
light and air. and was very much harder than g,utta I which fires originated, am sux tin i.rma hsi ' 
js-rcha Large quantities of wires insulated with I I*" tabulated for diflcnut )>en s, its .
this material had already Is-en used nn the continent | trades, so that riliahli cotnparis.sis urn

with the view of allying remedies which tin-* re- 
might show to,Is- necessary, and so prevent the 

if fires and place due restraint hi negli 
gent, dishonest, or malicious fire raising. In a 
ing article. In- said. "The 1 iittcs, of June 
advsated an official iim-stigati.it into the causes -1 

res, using the following argument: "It is <*«» 1} 
that a ktv.wl. ilgc of causes, some of which arc lik'1' j < 
to Ik- at least occasionally overlooked, might prepare ■ 
the way for measures of precaution against n-U th> I 
very nature of which may now be unsuspected [ 
Such a quotation proved that the necessity fur »' K 
official investigalim into the causes and circiim-Mnc# | 
connected with fires was generally acknowledged 1 

The International Fire Vrevention Congress • ■ 
considered to leave lieen quite successful in elicitmt ■ 
the views of a munlicr of the leading experts in O* ■ 
Itritain, Etinqte and the United States, itacludinj ■ 
chiefs of the largest fire brigades in the world -ex ■ 

architects, engineers and electrical .-uith'r H 
also underwriters of high standing. A pi*»»* B

The ideal mrthml of wiring awith excellent results 
building. in his opinion, was to use nothing hut the 
highest class of vulcanized or other suitable ruMs-r 
insulati.si with some suitable form of mechanical

turns 
recurrence i

, lead- 
1'fO.l

.Sextion in the way of braiding, and to enclose the 
wires in a continmsis system of cold drawn steel 
tubes v|svinlK srlexled for smoothness of bore, with 
joint Nixes inserted at all |mints necessary to enable 
the drawing in of the xxircs to lie carried isit without 
iniairx to their prntectixr covering, and to facilitate 
inspection, withdrawal of anv xvires for the purpose, 
if need Is-, of increasing their sire, etc., the whole 
system of steel tills- and joint boxes being connected 
to earth

In a paper on "Safeguards against Fires caused by 
Lightning." Mr Hands, he stated that thunderstorm* 
were increasing all over Europe. In 1/wi.l.si the 
average in List (m xears had risen fruit IJ to it |s-r 
annum Profeswir Wools.«i. of Columbia Univer
sity. New X’ork in a pa|k-r on, "N.si llammahle and 
Fire Retarding Wood," said hr preferred the term, 
"fire resisting." to "fire-proof" wool. Ile declared

eminent 
ties, i_ 
feature was
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ONTARIO LOAN COMPANIES. 1002

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS! DETAILS
INTEREST ITEMS, ETV.

The Registrar's report on the < hitario I,oan V<>r- 
poratiems, for 1902, comprises a talilc showing a 
variety of interesting, miscellaneous items, from 
which tlie following is a selection;

I» .rough of the South African medals to the ainbul- 
tiremen who served at the Imperial Yeomanry 

Hospital. Declfontein, during the recent campaign. 
Several hundreds of firemen in imifqrm were arrayed 
for the purpose of the presentation.

(if business;ante

FIRE AT QUEBEC

A tire occurred in the workshops of the Great 
Northern Railway Co., on the 18th inst., completely 
(lestroving the building and a number of cars. At 
time of going to press, wc arc unable to furnish full 
particulars, but understand the loss will amount to 
about $80,000. The insurance loss will be in the 
neighbourhood of $40,000, all carried by the Law, 
I'nion and Crown.

1902.1901.
$«Reniplt ami Ksptndilurrt. • 

Received from borrowers.. .
•' ■■ rents..................
•* " sales..................

01.242,211 
884,MB 
884,874 

31,880,687 
32.U23.867

40,127,253 
> 400,634 

466,635
depositors .. ., .. 26.554.162

.. .. 26,294,406Depositors repaid .. ..
Money received for Investment by

11.567.677
13,500,615
20.462,736
29,388,816

434,268

11.907,058Trust Companies 
Repayment of Trust Funds................  13.979,127

.. 15,317,533THE LATE MR. A. F. GAULT

At a meting of the Montreal Hoard of the Liver
pool and London and Globe Insurance Company- 
held on the 13th inst., the following resolution was 
passed:

"That the directors at this, their first meeting since 
the demise of their la<e respected chairman, Mr. A. 
F. C.ault, desire to place on record their sense of their 
having by his death lost a valued colleague and per
sonal friend, whose counsel and ripe judgment were 
at all times at the disposal of the Company during 
the thirteen years that he was a member of the 
Board.

"That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to 
Mrs, Gault, w'i h the directors' expression of their 
sympathy and deep regret at her irre|>arable loss."

1 xmned on mortgages.. ..
" other securities .. . 

Real Estate cleared off.. -.
.. .. 21.516,236 
.. .. 515.220

Per cent, 
to 4.58 

3.94 to 4.10

Per cent. 
3.32 to 4.65 
3 96 to 4.49 

4.16
5.58 to 8.00 
4.96 to 8.33

Interest Items.
On deposits................
On debenture»» .. .. 
On debenture stock 
On mortgages .. .. 
On securities .. ..

3.9H
5.58 to 7.64 
6.45 to 7.96

Several of the above items exhibit a movement to
wards redeeming mortgaged and foreclosed proper
ties on a much larger than the ordinary scale. Thus 
the amount of money i*iid in last year by borrowers

$51,242,211, which ex- 
The

for principil and interest was 
coeds the receipts in 1901 by $11,114,95ft. 
sales of properties amounted to $884,874, ;t" increase

( In theof $428,239 (nearly double), over 190t. 
itlier hand, the amount lent on mortgage in 1902 

exceeded the toal of 1901 by $5,145.203. which was 
equally divided amongst the different classes of com
panies, showing how general was the demand for 
these loans, many of which were created by persons 
erecting their own houses, or enlarging their holdings 
in p.-al estate. The increase of loans made on stocks

CAMP BIRD MINING COMPANY. LIMITED

Having had enquiries from several of our readers 
as V) the above Company, wc give below some par
ticulars gleaned from the nqiort of the Directors, for 
die voir, to 30th April, 1903:
Capital fully paid..............................................
Asset».—Mining Properties, Rights,

Equipment», etc
Stock, or product», material»,

supplie», etc...............................
Console £65,000, at market

value.................................................
Cash in Bank» tor transit.. .. 113,064 
Other asset»

£ 820,000

£814,778

•id Isolds from $21.516,236 in 1901, to $29.388.325 
in 1902, an enlargement of $7,872.089. arose from the 
activity in the stock market. The increase was almost 
wholly made by the companies having |icrmanent 
stock, some of whom have only recently entered upon 

The wide range of interest

27,671

60,531

393
£1,006,427 this line of business, 

rates on deposits and on loans arises from the much 
larger rates allowed" and charged by the loan com
panies having terminating stock, whose rates 
considerably higher than those of other classes of 
companies. The loan companies' statements indicate 
favourable financial conditions in Ontario ,i> conqiarcd

£820,000
29,646

Uablllilee—Capital

I Kecelpts: —
I 8»lw of bullion, concentrates and cyanide.. ..
1 Other receipts. Interest, etc...........................................
I 8101k*. bullion, concentrate», cyanide.................

■ '
■ l>iihiint*m»nti:—
8 Mining, tramway, stamp mill an<fc
1- vyanlde mills, expanses, shipping

« and general expenses.......................... £146.072L™"

Sundry creditors 
Out dividends ..
Balance Profit and l«ea 

Acct., leas dividends, etc. 156,448

334
arc

- £1,006,427

with earlier years.1.730
1.730
9,418 Tut Defence or Rebâti*,i I» «tilled to have been pub

lished to obtain free advertising, as It naturally was com
mented upon by a Journal all over the continent and by 
some In England. If »o. the advertiser I» a poor hand at 
the business, for bis article baa been almost unanimously 
condemned, which has ensured his notoriety certainly, but 

notoriety baa no buslnesa value, rather otherwise In

£404,872

mere 
thie case.£404,873a

:
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11# >1 land. The question is quite coni|>licatv.| and 
dogmatic statements are not desirable until a 
thorough invvstigatK n has been made into all the 
bearings of the Imperial preferential jKilicy suggested 
by Mr. Chanihcrlain.

PROMINENT TOPICS.

I he 1 mpcrin! Trade Congress held this w<*ek in 
Montreal, has held locally a ntono|mly of public at
tention. Such an event marks a new era in the his- 
t/>ry of Canada, the era in which Canaria will lx- re- 
oognized as the main factor to Ik* considered in any 
policy of InqK’rial breadth. On Monday night the 
Hoard of Trade hnililing was 
l-ord Stratho na, win 
Brasscy, the (‘resident of the Hoard, anil a distin
guished ounpany of our leading citizens and dele- 
gali’* to the Congress, 
si rsisl to impress our visitors with the magnitude of 
the business inti'rcsts of Montreal.

It is rc|w>rted in English jiapers that during a 
lecture on Wireless Telegraphy, in Condon, Eng
land, by an eminent electrician, he was proving by 
experiments thu impossibility of Maromigrams 
being intercepted. z\t this stage, in the midst of a 
wireless message from the Marconi station in Corn
wall, the word, "rats" was found inserted. It is 
affirmed that this was done by Mr. Maskelynr, the 
celebrated conjurer, who had bad a wireless machine 
placed for the pur|»>sc of intercepting Mareoui- 
grams, which he had contended were not private. 
How far the narrative is true wo have no means of 
judging, hut it has gained admission into English 
jitqicrs as news.

formally opened by 
was supported by I/in I

This successful functk>n

The Ini lies- accomplished by the Congress 
presented In tin resolutions it passed may lx- thus 
summarized : 1, "A resolution in favour of each

as re-

vi 1I1 my contributing towards Imperial defence, in the 
manner and to the extent it may decide ; 2, a resolu
tion in favour of some reform in. and extension of 
the Hritish Consular service; 3, a resolution in 
favour of some

If our city rulers could have heard the remarks «' 
a numlier of visitors from Great llritain an.I else
where, regarding the state of the sidewalks and rail
ways of this city, they would have had reason tube 
heartily ashamed of our civic management. "Such 
evidences of wealth and prosperity alongside streets 
in the dirtiest, most unkempt, oul-of-repair condi
tion, amaze me," said one delegate to the Congress, 
but, what In’ said of the aldermen, and what of the 
citizens who tolerate such a disgraceful state pf 
affairs, may lie left to the imagination, as his remarks 
were too pungent for publication.

policy that would assure Great 
Britain regular supplies of food in film- of 
resolution in ta sour of lnqierial |« estai rates that 
would promote the freer circulation of British 

|ia|icrs and periodicals ; 
fax .ur 1.1 ,1 thorough enquiry being made into the 
whole question of a system of lnqierial preferential 
trade; a resolution siqqxsrting the adoption of a 
liiuikrupuy law Common to all part

war; a

4. a resolution inin w s

•f the Empire.

I In disnis.-ii«is at the Imperial Trade Congress 
In-'light out a iiiunlxr of valuable |h>ints rcs|xxling 
the hearing of a preferential policy, which were made 
hx vxjicnenecd manufacturers whose practical know 
ledge enables them to read in some statistics more 
than a|i]«ars on the surface. Mr. Helm, for in
stance. 1 multi <1 out a difficulty that has been alluded 
to by the X iiHoxii Li:, a difficulty which is very 
generally ignored. He stated that Ivigland receives 
large supplu.s of butter and cheese from Denmark 
ami Holland, which countries purchase large quan
tities of English manu failures, 1 )f British cotton
g.mds alone, tliev and their colonies take almut 20 
miliums ,,f dollars xxorth yearly. Those countries 
will rose a duty of only about 5 per cent in British 
iuqmrts, 'Ihv projmseil jwlicx would require the 
Imperial (eivenmuiit to say to them, “XVv are going 
m put a duty hi your butter and cheese, in order to 
favour imports fi 411 British cohtiics which inqxise 
duties of from 23 to 30 per cent." What would be 
tin effect f The s|H-akvr li ft the answer to be 
made In practical men The proliabilitx is that, if 
tin t<nj»<rt trade xxith Denmark and Holland 
ml off, the expirt to those countries would 
.dso, Certainly, they would l>c decreased. Mr 
Helm's J mint is vffnelivv; hut the answer is, that the 
iii.r.u.i, of expels to the British colonies would 
nuke tip for the deer cast 111 time to IXntnark and

The railway returns fur Jan. 1, to July 31, given 
in the "New York Chronicle," show a large inertase 
of earning* over 1902 and all earlier years. In that 
period in 1903, the amount was $4(12,741,7X4; in 
1902, $408,483,911; 1901, $369,655,341; the in
creases being $54,257,873 for this year, and $30.977,• 
737 last year, nuking a gross increase of $85,235,- 
fuo in the railway receipts in first 7 month- :ii this 
year over the same term 2 years ago. Our columns 
every week give the returns of the Grand Trunt 
and Canadian I’acific, which have been higlilx grati
fying for a length of time.

»

The Bank of Montreal is vailing for tenders for 
2.800 -hares of $100 each, of the new stock author
ized by the shareholders. 1*1 7th Jan. last. These 
shares comprise the unaccepted allotments.

The Institute of Actuaries announces that ex
aminations will lie held in Colonial centres, on 15th 
April, u/04. The advertisement of particulars ap
pears on a later page of this issue. Mr. 
caulav, K.I.A., is the supervisor in Montreal.• • • •

The yachting contest is in it* first stage is re 
gards press, with hopeful signs of victory fur 
Shamrock III., which, we trust, will become brighter 
and brighter until the number of the winner is the 
significant, the Shamrock figure three.

T. It Ma
xx en

Cease

. .. _ _
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\Vhll«% the CM* R was build-PBorHKT» till .NOT Skill*, 
lug. a dlHiIngiilaltHil senator said: ‘The hue will never 
pay expenses,“ and the ablest member of the House of 
Commons said: “It will not pay the euet of grease for the 
wheels.1*

PERSONALS.

Mm XV. J. fit < h an a* has been elected (chairman of the 
lo* al Hoard of the Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance 
Company. In euveaalon to the late Mr. A. F. Gault. Mr. 
Hurhanan has had a connection of 18 years with the 
pau.v a.* u director, and for some years deputy chairman. Incobfuhaxioms, Etc. The following acts have received 

royal assent : an act to incorporate the home bank of 
Canada; to incorporate the Lumberman's Fire insurance 
Company; to provide for further advances to the haiitour 
commissioners, Montreal.

Mil N U. Gi nn, of Glasgow, manager of the Scottish 
Ami-able Life, has spent some days in Montreal and To

ile leaves for New York to-day to attend the Con
vention of the Insurance Actuarial Society. Mr. Gunn is 
exceedingly gratified with the signs of progress made both 
ir Toronto and Montreal, as well as of the general pros
perity existing in the whole Dominion.

Lvn< hi its 10 nr. Pi nisiikd. Eighteen persons, includ
ing several women, are under arrest in Illinois for having 
shared lu a recent lynching. They will probably escape 
with a light sentence, but their conviction will be a 
monstration of the supremacy of the law. which is badly 
needed In the West.

Mm J. Cassik Hatton. K.C., who has been visiting Can
ada during the last five or six weeks, sails for London this 
week Mr Caasle Hatton's many friends were delighted

He can
always depend upon receiving a warm welcome in Mont
real

to have the pleasure of swing him once more.

Hoxoi h» auk it*v 1 n• The yacht victory of Canada over 
the American Is «at on l*ake IS. l*oiiis is offset by the vic
tory on Lake Ontario of tho American Is ml over ours. 
The Tennis « hampious of the Cuited States have lost 
their cup lo the two Dohertys, Englishmen; on the other 
hand, the Americans won the Palma trophy back at llls- 
ley. We hope that Shamrock III will take that other cup 
buck to England and so restore the tsvlance of victories to 
the right side.

Mil J. A. Fbiuon has recently been appointed inspector 
at Montreal, for the North American Life.

Dotes and Items*
Lamkntabla Tkaukuy. One of tho brightest ami most 

genial of writers for the Press of Canada, Mr. llrte, of 
Duudas. shot himself on the Mb Inst., in a lit of despon
dency over tho death of his wife. Of all men wo knew Mr. 
Pirie seemed most unlikely to commit so sad an act. lio 
hud a remarkable gift of origlmil humour, which made 
him a very attractive speaker, as his odd sayings and 
drolleries of speech seemed to bubble out of him like a 
fountain He was the Yorivk of Journalism, and an uni
versal favourite wherever known.

At Home and Abroad.

SiK Awiibkw Lisa, London, England, aged 93 years.
presided at the annual meeting of Ute general Life Co., 
and delivered a lively address.

Ottaw a Cleaning Hoi hk. Total for week ending 13th 
Aug. 11HI3: clearings. 92.u73.tiN7; corresponding week last 
year, clearings, $1.742.071.

A 1mm hit Ratio. Life insurance coats more every 
year it Is postponed. Its value increases every year It Is 
held Travellers' Record/»

Electrical Spank*.-“'U»h Electrical News'* says; 
Headway is being made with scheme to connect Trenton, 
New Glasgow, Stellarton and W« stvllle, N.S.. by mean* of 
an electric railway. Messrs. Moore a Sous, of Meaford, 
Ont., art* developing a water-power near thaï plate. The 
village of Fenelou Falls. Ont., is issuing debentures for 
the purpose of purchasing a water-power and electric 
lighting plant. The town council of Renfrew, Out., have 
l«sscd a by-law to raise the sum of $88,3bu for the pur
pose of acquiring the water-power, dam ami electric light 
plant of the Renfrew Power Co., Ltd., and the Renfrew 
Electric Company.

Pon lai ions Classified. The Statistical Register of 
Germany « lassities the populations of the principal coun- 
trhs as follows:—

Tut Equitable Liik has loaned the Vnlon League 
Club Auxiliary Association of Chicago. $100,000 for ten 
years at 44 per cent per annum to build a Union league

|l Club building.

J ; iklULK XVniTi.it*. The percentage of females in active 
I occupation Is the highest In Austria with 47 per cent., 
fe »hows 40 per cent, England and Germany 25 to 27
E iw cent. United States 14 per cent

I Tut: Habnia Gas & Klectbic Lioiit Company has ar-
K rangfi to obtain a supply of sawdust for fuel from the the men lost hi* life, and the other had an arm so badly
1 Cleuiand Sarnia Saw Mills Co. The sawdust will bo eon- ! injured that it had to tie amputated. From the evidence
■ veyed from the mill to the hollers of tho electric light | at the Inquest It appeared that the purifier was charged
■ company by automatic carriers. with petroleum and chloride of lime, and that at the time
K 1 of the accident there was no naked light In the vicinity.
■ DinnivE Instalment of electric plant is alleged to In* The man who was killed stated on his death-bed that no
B responsible for the destruction of the town hall at Fort light wax used: that he <1M not smoke; and hi» employer 
■i William, and for the breakdown of the lighting plant and «»«•■' that the other man who was abating wax a non-
■ telephone service. The best work is not too good for smoker. The evidence pointed conclusively to the conclu-L - ' - - - - - - - -

As AiTU.vsr M.u uise Exmixiox. Al Fortadorm.
installed to llghl lbeIreland, an acetelyne plant wax 

grounds of the local exhibition. After the show wax over 
and the plant auout to laj removed, In the a. t of unxi row
ing the purlHer there wax an explosion, followed by a 
burst of flame, the consequence of which wax that one of
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Correspondence»rm< «• iu mystery. Kaye the "losuranc •• and Flnam lal 
Oexette," le the circumstance that the stock of gas had 
lieeu exhausted. W do net hold oureeivee reeponalbie for news expr««Md », 

correspondante.
Aiti akiai. Avvoixtmfnt. The director!» of the Liver

pool and Urndon and Globe Insurance Company have ap
pointed Mr. Arthur Vockman, K I A . to Im* Assistant Ac
tuary to the company at the Liverpool office. Mr. Cock- 
man, who entered the service of the company In 18911, be
came a Kellopr of the Institute of Avtuarle* by examina
tion In IK9N.

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
New York, Aug. 19. 1903.

The improvement which set In last week in the stork 
market ha* made *teady progress until yeeterd*> when, 
under heavy profit taking. *alee and some short Helling, 
the market showed a halting disposition and sold off 
somewhat from the highest figures. But a moderate re
cession after the activity of the week would not lie sur
prising. especially as those who bought at the lowest have 
some very handsome paper profits which very naturally 
they are anxious to convert into solid bank balances. A 
fair average of the dot lines since last September is about 
4n per cent., of this 25 per cent, was a natural decline 
from the exceedingly high prices then prevailing. wMl* 
15 per cent, will represent the manipulation which has 
carried prices below the normal limit at which they 
should range. This being the case, It Is quite reasonable 
to expect that the market should recover this 15 per cent 
within a very short time, and thus It Is quite probable 
that it will do especially as the railroads continue to 
make very gratifying returns as to both gross and net 
earnings, and crop report* continue favourable.

One of (he interesting Incidents of the week has been 
the fuller Information regarding the acquisition of the 
Sealioard Air Line by the Rock Island Interests. By con 
trolling this property the Rock Island system will have, 
through Its ownership of the 81. Ism Is & Ban Francia» 
property a fairly direct line from Kansas City via Bir
mingham. Alabama, to WllmingUm. North Carolina, and 
Inter by a cut off to lx* built to Charleston. South Carotin 
Isith excellent Atlantic seaports. This, with the Gulf con
nection also through or by way of the 8t. Louis à San 
Francisco, will make the Rock Island a very strong and 
Imjsirtant system, with a tremendous earning capacity 
and if the expenses can be kept down to a reasonable 
basis should bo a very profitable one. Rumours have Ixtn 
current that the managers of this system have lieen cast
ing longing eyes towards the Pacific Ocean, but with all 
that they have so recently acquired it seems a little pre
mature to consider the westward extension; a close alli
ance. however, with the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ft 
which has been suggested, would undoubtedly be of grsst 
advantage to both systems, and this. It Is quite j*oaalblt

A passenger Is notDmciivi Tkamfmi Ticket*. 
presumed nor l#ouud to know 1 he meaning of the various» 
ligures, abbreviations, punch marks and other mystic 
symbols found upon the usual transfer ticket Is a decl- 
sion rendered by the Supreme Court of Indiana, in the 

of Indianapolis Si Ry Co. vs. Wilson. 6ti Northeaab-case
ern Reporter, 960. The court further holds that where a 
transfer ticket is defective through the mistake or faul^ 
of the conductor of the ear from whh h the passengi*r was 
transferred the company Is Halil»» for the forcible expul
sion of the passenger, and that the burden of ascertaining 
that rho ticket is properly made out Is not upon the lat
ter.”

Dimrt i.Tifr or Mittal Fine Insvuanvk.—It Is dif
ficult to get people to comprehend that tin* insurance is 

rates whbh are expected to yield only acarried on at
moderate average profit, and although the small margin 
of expected profit is occasionally turned into a loss, special 
businesses which can only Im* covered at special rates are

time to time, endeavouring to arrangefound from
schemes of mutual insurance. Theatre managers recently 
determined to found a mutual insurance company, some
what after the plan of the mutual marine insurance syn 
dbates of former days. They cannot understand that
premiums ranging as high as a guinea and a half per cent, 
should In* charged on some theatres, while elgbteenpence 1» 
the c harge for an ordinary dwelling-house, but they might 
as legitimately Inst it that elgbteenpence for a dwelling- 
house is too low If a guinea and a half is the proper c harge 

The risk Is 01» a business basis In both Infor t theatre
stances, and 1* the rate of premium whic h experience has
proved to Is- Just and reasonable There Is wignlfic ance in 
the fad that efforts to form mutual Insurance companies 
are usually dropped when the premiums and risks are In
quired into and probably we shall hear little more about 
mutual Insurance of theatres.—"Scottish Critic.”

may tie effected.
During the week conference* have been held by the Pre

sident with the secretaries of the various depart me nt*. th# 
Senate Hub-Committee on finance, and various Senstoh 
and financ iers, with regard to an extraordinary sessloi d 
Congress, before which It 1» proposed to bring a flnancl». 
Bill for remedial legislation In regard to the currency It 
has been understood that the extra session would he railed 
early in November, but there are many reasons why It 9 
very desirable that It should tie called in October, t* 
principal one lielng the latter month is the one when th# 
demand from the West for funds with which to move t* 
crop Is more urgent and. If any relief Is to be obtained by 
legislation, the sooner It Is had the better..

Crop report* continue to be favourable, In some 
thins a little more no than in other*, but on th*' whet* 

unforseen ac cident*, of » f*r

t'McuusT* iky to Itili/i. Mouebn WmTKii*.—Follow
ing close «in the breaking of plate glass windows in non 
union liarber shops, so as to force them into the union, 
come* an attempt of a walking delegate to use an auto
matic sprinkler system to force an employer to his terms. 
The v S "Review” narrate* that, the delegate walked In 
on Manager (Hidden, of the Chicago Vnderwrlter*1 Aeso- 
« letton, the other day and announced that all the water 
was out of the pipe* of the sprinklers of a South Bide 

When Mr. (lltlden wanted to|ia|wr stock warehouse 
know What he had to do with it. he explained with mme

their engineer unionpride that ilw firm refused to pay
claiming that they did not need one during thewages

summer, and so he had ordered the engineer to cut off the 
water from the sprinkler*, which he had done. He ex
perts! the tnsumme nvn to swoop clown on the employer 
and for.e him to do what the walking delegate wanted, 

to kei v his insurance» In fores• The association In

giving promise, barring 
average yltid, what thin mean* to the farmer'- «»f * 
country can be seen when It la stated that wheat has ** 
this week In Milwaukee at the highest point that it h* 
touched In fourteen year*. It is, therefore, not surpris* 
that the reports from th* mercantile district! of this dff

vest 1 gated and found that the water was on all htght and 
that the engineer had hern discharged Such action comes
very done to the criminal law.
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fit ' vi the effect that there are 15 per cent, more buyers 
here now than there was at this time last year mining 
(mm all points Middle West. Texas. Arkansas. South and 
nearby points, and a further Increase Is expected during 
the Miming week. All are busy, buy quickly, and get 
away as soon as possible, showing that they have no time 
to waste here. And while the purchases are In large vol
ume the buyers do not appear to be taking more than 
they know that they can dispose of. This. In Itself, is 
gtstil sign and shows a conservatism to lie commended, 
an I is confirmation of the statement that the country Is 
tt|sin an exceedingly sound basis.

In the "Economist," the oldest and primdpal financial 
weekly in England, argued along these lines, and al
though there was obviously an accidental error In his tigs 
ures, he had a very large following here.

At last, the Government agreement with the t'unard 
Company for the building of two fast mercantile cruisers 
Is before the House of Commons, and public opinion is 
pleased. The tartly abandonment of the system of grant
ing "retaining fee" subsidies to merchant ships a few 
Weeks ago saves the country a matter of $390,0011 per an
num. and makes every one prepared to look more favour
ably upon any alternative scheme for Increasing our 
naval defence through the inert ant lie marine. The Ad
miralty lends the Cunaril Company $13,000,000, at 2% per 
cent., to lie repaid over twenty years, to build these 
special ships, and pays $750,000 a year towards their up
keep. Cunaril shareholders will find their Company's 
prestige enormously Increased, and In time of war the 
Government get the complete disposal of two magnificent 
cruisers.

Among the most active stocks of the week have been 
Reading. Risk Island. Southern Pacific and Erie.

Tit" transactions In Reading have been upon a very
heavy scale. Selling last week at 45% it has sold as high 
a< 67%. There are several reasons for this; first the price 
of this stock has been unduly depressed ; next there has 
been a revival of the talk regarding the retirement of the 
second Preferred Stork and the payment of 
Plain the Common, at the flat payment of a dividend upon 
the se. ond Preferred, either one of which operations 
would Increase the value of the Common stock. But w hal
eter may be done with respect to these stocks by the 
management the one fact stands out clearly that the 
P»ny is doing an enormous business, and taking a great 
deal of money.

a dividend
iNSt'KAXClt.

Doing a large business both here and In America, the 
Ixindun Guarantee and Accident mas. by the steady 
avoidance of those banes of accident Insurance - rate-cut
ting and hazardous risks—reached a strong and solid 
sltlon. During the last five years Its premium Income 
has Increased 60 per cent., and now exceeds $1.500,000 per 
annum. Even last year when the loss ratio was higher 
than usual, It only registered 51% per rent.

Mr. Hendricks, who has served the Liverpool « London 
Sc Globe In one enpaidty or another for half a century. Is 
about to retire from his present position as actuary to the 
Company and resident Ixindun secretary. He will still 
retain some connection with the affairs by taking 
seat In the Ixindon Board. This gentleman Is highly re
spected amongst actuaries and his knowledge of the slat 
Istlcs and principles of Insurance Is probably unequalled 
As president of the Institute of Actuaries he achieved 
marked distinction.

Another case of long service with an Insurance 
pan y Is revived In one's memory by the death this wi»>k 
of Mr. C. J. Jarvis. For 43 years he worked for the Im
perial Fire, and retired In 1SS3. He was one of the found
ers of the Fire Offices’ Committee.

Before Mr. Justice Swinfen Eadle there was laid Satur
day a petition under the Life Assurance Acts, by which the 
Canada Life asked for the return of the $100.000 deposited 
In ismrt under the said Acts, on the ground that prem
iums had accumulated to a much larger sum. The money 
had been depolsted last December. The counsel said 
that the premium had not been accumulated In this coun
try but abroad, hut there was a decision that that was 
enough to Justify a request for the return of the hind. 
There was also $676,000 standing to the company's credit 
In the Ixindon branch of the Bank of Scotland The gen
eral Judge granted the petition.

!>"

Th" heavy transactions In Ris k Island show unmis
takable evidence of manipulation, but whether It will re
sult In a wider market for this stock remains to be 
In Southern Pacific talk Is again heard of a dividend In 
the near future, but. as usual, no definite date Is set. 
With Erie, however, the case Is different, the advance In 
this stock Is on solid earnings and Increasing business. 
The first Preferred slock of the Company is one of the 
eheafiest things on the list.

The market closes active at a two to three per rent, 
decline from the opening.

a

T. C. DELAVAN
11 Broad Street. New York.

cora-

LONDON LETTER,

Ixindon, August 6. 1903.

Ft tv auric.
With things not over lively at home, attention has dur

ing the last week been turned towards India A Govern
ment Blue Rook shown that despite famine, flood and 
Plaint" I hat Empire Is making wonderful strides. Manu
factures, commerce, mining, agriculture and railway 
struct Ion all forge ahead In a remarkeable and resistless 
wav In ten years the land under cultivation has In
tone «I by edght million acres, and In the same time a 
hundred thousand coolies have been added to the labour 
returns relating to railway construction. There are now 
174 km cotton operatives, against 1111.999 In 1892. and the 
natives employed in the manufacture of Jute have In
creased by 49.non. India mines have settled down Into 
steady reliable Investments, and at the present time 
the only firm and active atie k on the Ixindon Stock Ex-

The results of the Canadian Pacific financial 
closely studied across here when we received them, and 
they rather upset the view which was pretty generally 
held that then* would not lie sufficient In the way of a 
surplus after paying the usual dividends of 4 and 5 per 
"-tit per annum respectively, on the preferential and or 
dinar) < apltal. to enable the directors to consider the 
question of a bonus or Increase In the dividend. A writer

eon-

Marinp Insurance, Constructive Total Loss.— 
A ship was driven ashore on the const of Sicilv, in a 
storm, and was wrecked. Tit ere was from the first 
ho|K* that she might lie got off. hut the owner cave the 
fused to accept. The vessel was afterwards salved hv 
i salvage association, acting for the benefit of all con
cerned, and taken to Malta, where temporary repairs 
were done to her, she was finally taken home to F.ng- 
land, ami jiermanrnt repairs were made at Cardiff 
In an action by the shipowner, claiming for the con
structive total loss, it was proved that the cost of

an'

year were
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(\ V It I'tanml at 124 bid. a mutton of Vfc of a point 
fioni thv |»ri«e prevelfing la t wwk; the hlgheat in.tnt of 
the week waa 126*4. and 3.07* shares changed hand* dur
ing the week The panting* for the second week "f Aug
ust show an Increase of $13*.ooo.

• es

The Grand Trunk Hallway earning* for the first wwk 
of August show an Increase of $1«hi,762. and for th- MM-ond 
»wk $103.267; the stock quotations a* compared with» 
week ago are as follows: —

Accident Insvhanvf.. Walking on a Railway 
—In an action by a wife under an accident 
policy issued by the .T.tna 
Company to her husband, it appeared that the 
contract expressly excluded injuries received while 
walking or being on a railway bridge or roadbed 
except at a highway crossing, 
killed while on a railroad Irai k at a place not a 

It was held, that if the insured by his

Life Assurance

The husband was

crossing
own motion hail gone upon the track to walk, he 
was there voluntarily, ami the accident came within 
the exception of the contract, even though just 
before the accident he had fallen down and was 
unable to get out of the way of the engine, on ac
count of causes beyond his control. It wax also 
held that it did not make any difference that the 
particular part of the track, along which hr was 
walking, had for more than thirty-five years hern 
used bv the people of th# vicinity as a common

August at, ujojINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.iifu

pathway, without objection on the part of th' rail- 
wav company, as it was neverthlcss within thr pro
hibition of the policy. (Weinschenk t>. Ætna Life 
Insurance Co., 67 Northeastern Reporter 242.;

reinstating the ship, including the expense of getting 
her off the rocks, was £22.559, and was slightly less 
than the repaired value of the ship, which was esti
mated at £23,000. Idie English Court of Appeal 
holds, affirming a judgment in favour of the under
writers, that the salue of the wreck as she lay on the 
r,<ks should nut lx- taken into account or added to 
thr cost of thr rejairs, so as to make th, loss a 
constructive n tnl Ins,. In tlte course of his judgment, 
Lord Justice Mathew said:—"The question is not 
what an owner would Consider the course most ad- 

tu himself. What has to lx- determined is.

STOCK EXCHANGE HOTES.

Wednesday, pu , August 19, 1903.

While there has tieen no very apparent change In lie 
(avion, governing the stix-k market situation, a rhnnge ot 
sentiment Is evident and a decidedly more confident lone 
has liven manifested during the past week. Price* have 
advanced generally, and although the highest level has 
not been held, which was hardly to be expected quota
tions are over those prevailing a week ago. This dues 
not apply to the securities of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company, nor to the common stork of the Dominion 0*1 
Company. Three storks have reacted to lower ligure», 
and the closing to-day was at the lowest for Dominion 
Iron and Steel atisks. The announcement of the retlre-

vantugcous
lu what extent the 'hip has been damaged by the perils 
insured again-t, and thus to settle whether the loss is 
isarti.il or total. It is total if the prosecution of the 
voyage has Ix-c -me cixnniercially impracticable. In 
recent tinx-s, with the readier means of communication 

underwriters, the condition of a stranded ship 
When notice of

o|M-n to
is tarelv left to mere speculation 
abandonment is given, the skilled agents of the ment of Mr. .lames lloss from the Presidency and from

, ........................... I, ... _,.t ,,.,1 ,1„. the Directorate of the Dominion Iron and Steel I'umpany
underwriters are enabled to us. the v.ssil, anl they ^ ^ ^ >Q(| considered to a pr..,lni,n.ry ,„p

generally form a sound judgment a- to wlicmer |n |h(_ nrgotlatl(in„ now pending for the cancellation 0!
Where there is a fair prosjiect th). | |„.|wnen that Company and the Dominion Coal

ran
the ship can lx- saved
of reinstatement, salvage opie rat ions are undertaken Company. The shareholders of the Ikimlnlon Coal Com-

believe the breaking of this lease should be an ad-on behalf of the insurers, without requiring the owner 
In this case the usual course 

followed The salvage oiieratiuns succeeded, and

pan)
vantage to their property, and anticipate an advance In 
the Stock as Foon as the transaction Is completed In nnv 
event, as soon as a definite decision Is arrived at in this 
eonne, turn and publicly announced. Ikimlnlon Coal Com- 

will likely advance. The property Is admitted to be 
of the best In the world, and It is the uncertainty nl

to incur .tnv exjx-ttse
was
the underwliters satisfied the trial judge that the !'*•* 

partial and not total. They arrived at this resultwas
by showing that the cost of rendering the ship as 
serviceable as she was when insured, w as less than the 
repaired value. The argument that the real question 
was what an imaginary owner would do when his 
vessel was still on the risks, seems to me tvd to he
oprn to the plaintiff Any such general principle have been the most active stocks. 
w,«lM seriously prejudice underwriters, and might The money market la unchanged and rail loan laten In 
itmxvsr upon them lossc wh ch were not due to the M-n.n-al are r. to 6% per cent., the latter being the gen-

(Angel V. The Merchants' "ral n,,‘' for "lnk """"
' , -, The call loan rate In New York to-day was 2 per cent.

Marine Insurance Company, to Times Law Reports ^ |n |/iniinn lhl, rll,„ Wiu, 1% lx,r cent.
Money at continental pointa was quoted as follnwa:-

one
It* relations with the Ikimlnlon Iron and Steel Cnmpani 
that Is depressing the Company's stock.

The volume of bualneee this week has lieen small, and 
dullness ha* tieen the feature of the market. C. P. R. 
Twin City. Montreal Power and Dominion Coal Common

prrtl* insured against.

39$).

I

■

I

t?>
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Montreal Street Railway sales totalled 200 shares this 
week and the « losing bid was 232, a gain of 2 points over 
I am wink's figures. The earnings for the week ending 
15th Inst, show an increase of $3,617.67, as follows: —

Increase. 
$•1,671.73 

1,169.91 
461.01 
601 99 
496.96 
668.86 

1,900.69

Per cent.
Call money in Montres!, 
Cali money in New York 
Gall moiiry in L m Ion 
Hank of Knglan I rate...
C’«m*ol* ...............................
Demand Sterling.................
60 «lays* Sight Sterling..

2

:t

$4,892.31
7,114.64
6.24.1.16
6.496.16 
6,448.29 
6,366.24 
7,598.08

Sunday....................
Monday.................. .
1 tienday...................
Wedne*day............
Thursday...............
Friday.....................
Saturday.................
•|te,reaee.

• e e
Thursday, p.m., August 20, 1903.

The market was dull and somewhat Inclined to lower 
figures to-day. The only noticeable feature was the fur
ther decline In the price of Dominion Steel Preference. 
This stock on sales on 75 shares reacted 6 (mints and 
closed with 22% bid. The sales to-day were 25 shares at 
28; 26 at 26; and 26 at 24. Pacific opened at 124% and 
sold down to 123%. closing at 124 Dominion Coal Com
mon was quoted at 79%. and Montreal Power at 73%. 
Twin City reacted from the opening at 93 to 92. and 
closed with 92% bid. The business of the day was of small 
volume.

* e e

Toronto Hallway closed with 98 bid. an advance of 1% 
points for the week. The last sales were made at 99. and 
945 shares «hanged hamh during the week. The earnings 
for the week ending 15th inst., show an Increase of 
16.222 94. as follows: —

Increase.
$ 712.66

807 68 
641.29 
970.24 
892.31 

1,220.69 
978.17

Sunday.... 
M« today.... 
I needs?... 
MVdm-d^y 
Thur>«lav 
Friday ... 
Hmturday...

$3,574.44 
6,992.71 
6.6%.7 9 
6,034.35 
6,029.66 
6,132.85 
7,828.16

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

• * • •
Twin City was tbs most active of the traction stocks, 

•nil 2,345 shares were Involved In the week's business. 
The . losing bid was «3%, an advance of V. points for the 
week The earnings for the first week of August show an
Increase of $!l.4»O.K5.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 190V —mousing board.

No of
Share*

SO T«ilc«lo Ry 
2 Richelieu. .

35 Montreal Telegraph., 160
2Ç Dominion Cotton... 17
50 Twin City............

Hrlee.
C.P.R. ............. n4%

• • »J4* 
.. 124 
.. HIM 
.. 1*4 
. 1 3*
.. »*3>*

50
200 18
200

25
• ess

Detroit Railway closed with 68% bid. a gain of 2% 
pointa over last week'* clotting figures. The sales 
only 134 share* for the week.

150
•• 93
.. <*
....
- V*
••
•• 91%

D
I® *525 l tom. Iron Com.
2$ Dorn. Coal Com .. 79%

•• 7 H 
•• *57 ¥

were 75
5«

S" 25• • • • II Hell Tel 
7 Hank of Comm .rce 150 

25 Doe. Iren Ptd.... 28

25
125 Montreal Power.

2 "
5 Toronto St. Ry..,. 

500 Scotia Mmet...........

Toledo Railway was traded in to the extent of 300 
shares and dotted with 23 Md, a gain on quotation of 2 
point* for the week.

74
• 745*5 • • 25

.. 24
09

25 * <9ht« o Detroit Ry
* a a

R a 0. has Implored lit price and closed 1% points over 
IsM week, with 87 bid. The sales for the week totalled
241 shares. INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES.

a a a
Montreal Power closed with 74% bid. a decline for the 

«wk of % of a point, and 1.160 shares were taken in.

HTAPLK INN 1IAL.U LONDON. 

COlV MAL KXAMIN.VrinNH
N.once h* 11 k it k u v « lives

1. That Vfc Annual Kxainlitatlmis of 
1 ho ItiatHuit» of Actuaries will In» 
held lu the i'n
bourn 
Wall It 
taw», an 
April. IÎWH. anti 
April. 1*M If 
nation 
the in ami 
Part IV.

2. That t he re*pf»cllvo 
herx will fix the hm 
amination'*, and Info 
«la tea thereof, ami 
at Which they Will In- held

3 That < 'amlhlWv* mint give riot I 
In wrlttiiK t«i the Honorary B#*«-i 
tarlea In tsimlon. « II' t^K->S <l.>. ,ai 
t>ay th»1 pr« '< rib# «I for of on.- guim 
not later than 31 January. V*m 
Thai t’andldateM rmiHt pay their 

current annual *ith»i rliitlmn prior 
illy «>r«t.Ti K Hi*ll«»OLTNO.

(IKOIVIK T<nm.
Hon -Her*

Dominion Iron Common was Inactive, and (he sale» only 

The closing hid was *14. a gain of a 
hair 1*01111. for the 'week, The I'referred stis-k continues 

''"line and < losed to day with 271» hid. a loss for the 
• ".■I* i*r 70, isilnts. The last sale was at 3d, and Nl shares 
m.ol" I||. lhe week's business. $15,000 of the Hondo 
" I ih. . losing being lh" same as Iasi week with 57 bid

umilal «•entre», 
if. Hyilney, A<JHnl<l«<. Itrl 
ngton. Montreal. Toronto.

d Pape Town, mi Frltlay. 15 
Haturday, l«i 

ncccfuiary th«- K.xaml
will be «Diittim* it on Monday 

Tmv^lay the lit April for

Ml
ot ’Involved 455 * hares

Local Kx 
ith of th* 
irm the « "until 
«»f the a<ltlre».H

Ta-

• • e
N i l S..urn Steel Common sabs only totalled 75 shares, 

”"d lh" ' losing hid was 85, a gain of 2 [mints on quotation 
!"r ,,i" hut a decline from thin week's highest of
3% pointa.

V

• * *

hi'minion <'«wl <'ommon mid down to 79 thin morning, 
r" iitcrthg t«i 80% at whb h price it clotted, being a loan of 

* P'if t- from lust week** cloning bid. and a decline of 
♦ from the high-nt of thin week The nates totalled
1 " *h®r*‘* The last sales of the Inferred Stock
•*' * and 33 shares - hanged hands during the week.

WANTED :—British Fire Office
wants smart clerk who has hail 
years’ experience. Apply P.0. Box 614.

were sonic

• • : i : :
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Tobonto Stebst Railway.The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian I'acific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, were as | ]„ir. 

follows :

lnciwIOOV
$ 1*1.93» 

I46,»9 
■59.913 
161,176 
171.319 
177.593 
191,619

Month- 1901.
$ iii.6$7

109,511
March ... 114.499

113.006 
117.961 
'3*, 154 
I49A|I

1901
$*5i$ 137,13s 

116,133141,681
131.947
:aa
161,071
165,165
195.689
155,150
151033169,610

lenaAry...
rebraâry.. i8,Mt

10.V4April. ...
May .... 19,in

45.717
3°. 537

August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November, 
December.

'53
160431
ISI.5'4 
130,616 
MS.39* 

Week ending. 1901.
34,116 
3','l'i

Ciiarru Terns Railway.

1901. 1901. 1903-
$16,041,748 $16,937.977 $'9.945."0 $3.°oS.'3$ 

1903. Increase 
100,761 
103,167

Year to .late.
J"iy 3'

3.57'
1903tool.

36.336
35.900

41,909
40,839

Week ending. 1901,
566,144
594,9«0

( an aim an Pacific Railway.

1901.
584,810
611,846

Aur. 7
4,139685,571

7'5."3
'4Air. 7

'4
Twin City Ramd Tbaniit Comyanv.

1901. 1901
$134,446 $17o.«6S $3*o.o** $39.599 

113,884 143,150 180,947 
140,637 177,575 3'7.839 
130454 16145» 315,465
149,863 195,153 337.699
176,614 308,131 346,018
1*8,336 335.7'5 361,701
181,114 311,841 
306470 337.96s
1*9.193 301,634 
166,800 307,756 
191.576 319.686

1901.
7'."3 
68,067

IlK1903Month,
1901. 1901. 1903. Increase .

$17,138,000 $10,6113/100 $15,1714100 $4,568,000 I t
Year to date. anuary . 

ebruary . 
March.... 
April ... 
May...........
Jone......
July........

138,000 I August...
I September 
I October..

• I November
lnC* 1 December,

37,7*74o,i6«July 31

(.loss Tbayyic Eabninos S4W
41,4»
lip:Increase

116,1*»
1903.
897,000
911,000

Week ending 
Aug 7.................

1901.
77
773d”°

1901.
668,000 
701,000 

Net ItArnc Eabninob.

i6.»ij
14

$ 916.771 
741.741 

1,158,564 
',493.173 
'.3*3.357
1,146,055

1901.
$810461

674.361
id>54.9'5

I90l .
$ 64M96

6*0,68<)
i,Hk>,Ul 1,191.706 

1,010,184 1,166*91 
i,HM3«
1,095,867 1,175,711 
1.305.631 1.361401 
1.351.731 '410.755
1.467439 ',616,134
1,440,878 1,558,140 
1,561,691 1,671,441

Month.
anwery.............
denary,.....

March...............
April..................
May..................
June..........
July....................
August..............
September ....
Octolwr...........
Surrsilai ....

•96,310
68,180

*>3,649
101467
116,465
399,3'8

t 1st1903.
81,604

Week ending. 1901.
63,130
63.691

9491Aug. 7
14

*46,737
Halifax Elbctbic Tbamway Co., Ltd.

Railway Receipts.
1901 1903. 1st

#10,867 |»|
9,311 lu

10,19s 4)1
SSttfeSI
11,844 316
15,941 1.107

Month. 1901
$9.544 $10,764

8,041 8498
944* 9,761

10,016 
11,116 
".5*8 
14,835 
•7.177

January 
February 
March 
April... V13,760,574 14A5'455 0.3Total
Ms, 9.4
I" H.3J» 

14,»o4 
**»33° 
16, $47

Duluth, South Shobi Atlantic.

190a. 1903.
56,857 63,565

Increase I August... 
6708 I September 

I October.., 
I November 
I December,

Week ending.
Aug y...........

1901.
$3.4$$ 17%x

10,64$
1901.
3,660

h.h.
9.947WiNNtrio STB1BT Railway, 11,107

Increaae
$IMSS

1903.; 1st. 
3.897 til

1901.
3.5*1

1903. Week ending.1901.
$31,060 $44.5'5

«7.31$
•7484
16,711
•7,73*
*8.630
41.701
31W
3«di77
33.014
40,13$
45.9JI

1901.
$i*.333

14.779 
• 1,111 
19.641 
10,991 
•3.9I7 
•5,111 
*6,013

Septrmlrr ......... *$#594
October ............. *6,5°4

$*•$«•
36.780

Month.

{! Aug. 7anuary.......
ebruary........

March ... 
April...........
M*y------------

Lighting Receipt». 

1901
$10,716 I*,

941*
8.3918,091
7.391
6.593 7.0SS
6,73* 7,33;
7.774 *.oi8
8,960

11.6*9
11,870 I*,
14,194 1$,

I.1903X
$11,9*4 Sum

10,$11 I,!*
10,156 IflD
9,0*0 III
8J68 1,313
*.35' '«

9.519
9,107
9,066
8403

February 
Much.. 
April ..
May....

• ••.••••••••
1-I7

Noremlwr..........
August ... 
September 9.139

11,51*Montbbal Stbbbt Railway. ,51»kOctober .... 
November
December,'Sjb,1901.

$ 153^74 $
131.159 
154*5 
151.515
aac
194.194
195,610
1*9.150
179433
170.834
173.041

Mull I,. 
laneary... 
tdmtary.. 
•i an* .su

IfOl.
$ 14S.W $15.50*

i.906139,06$
168,9*7
170,050
170,778*
105454
1H.337

1 a*.4o,r.

144.111
|6„,6I1
180,370
177.5*3
179,58*
181,584
164.17$
IS!. $*•
l$*.7U

ItavANa Elbctbic Railway Co. 
190*.

„ (87.597
*7/>i4

.. 101,951

.. 9*435
no,?'»

.. 9'.H3
,. 104,500

1901.
14,100 
15.*9S

1*............... M.iiS

14f°93 
'7.S13 

Dec. 3,114 
11.579 
l8,!«3

1903. 
1101^000 

104,647
ISO 389
119474
130,915
1*1,115
117.918

Month.May
&

Aurait ...
Srptruibef. 
October... 
.November, 
1 ferrait** .

March............
April...............
May.
June
July

Week ending 
Aug. 1...........

1903-
Increase

1,1*6
«.OBJ

•9.HJ
30,941
19.900

1903.
46,178
44,676

Weekending. 1901. 1901.
39,7*0 44.U1
39,6** 41.*53

9Aug. 7
14

I leealek sunt.Burke
x.
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MlBVeLLAilBOUS BTOCU6. 
Telephone.

Can. Colored Co
( anode General

30.655,396 370 065,Ml

MwjX *6.0»
XKï» 3,947,232
ttmü

5,000.0» 592,844
'fflS.................
30|000,000

6,0»,000 
4,700,0» 
1,475,(8»

•MOWN 
16,008,000 
12.tMtt.0W

3,(1», 0»
15,0», 000 
WW.*»

»4*»,ooe
6,0» ,»0

I2.0W.0»
ic.rao.oot' 

1 6»,ora
1,51»,II» 
2,350,1 »0

Bell
tien Mille Co KleeUle^B

Canadian Paelie
54.71Commercial Cable. 

Detroit Electric St.

Dominion Coal Preferred.
Min»'!"!

Com
Dominion Cotton 
Dorn. Iron â Steel Com.

m

«lu

Deleth 8. B. â Atlantic
do PM..

Halifai Tramway Co.........
Hamilton Electric Bt. Com

I3AOO.O» ..............

'wS 
MS55

,531 ,a“
i.sno.ooo 
wtjm ...

2-600.0» ...
tSSS 796 .97 13 3,

1 5ÏRS
9*5*95.......................................

1.457,581 ...........................

6.06107,176 

’ 30,000Pfd ...■5

ntereulunlal Coal Co 600,809 
*0.000 
*» .000

Prefer i ed...
I aurenttde Pulp................................. ... I.<
Marconi W Ireleee Telegraph Co. .. 6.-
Mr reliants Cotton Co 
Monuuoreucy Cotton.

• V-

6,(»0,000
1.5»,»»

7MI.OOO

Montreal Cotton Co ............................
Montreal Light, Ht. à Pwr. Co........
Montreal Street Hallway
Montreal Telegraph..........
National halt Com ..........

2,500,(1»
17,000,'*»
e,i»e.«»n iijaaojtuo
7,000,0»
6,UU0.l»0 j U.WV^V»

t .457,681 1.557,581
5.542.526 5,545,926
3.15*1.11» 8,690.0» .
I.UM.O-» I ,UIO,(*»
I, 360,0» 1.250,0»J. i*» ^*11 1 1.0», (Ml

helteu A Ont. Nav. Co................ 4.5ufl.6W 2.18H.0»! 18.236 7 77
M John Street Hallway....... .................... -» »■ *0.1*» ;w.64V 7.85
Toledo Hy â l.lahl Co.......................... 12.000.1»») 1 .',(■».(*»
Toronto Street Railway ....................... e.uw.v s„«5u.u» 1,i»dV*7 *.10

City Kapkl Transit Co i5.nio.Oui* i6.uio.onn 2.1*1.507 14.41
do Preferred............... s.iwu.ura t.u»,u»

8»,<*>0 
1.260,0»

l‘f,l•1»

N. Scotia Steel a Coal Co, Cm ....
do lid..

Ogtlvle Flour MillsOo ^...........

North-W

«te

Twin

Windsor Hotel....,.......... ..................
VS inulpeg Bee. Bt. Hallwiy Co. 192.3»

168 15ti -Ian Apl Jul Oet. 
................ Jan. Apl. Jul Oet.

124* i?4 ÎS5T ISl

116 no Jaa.

6 05

4*»
4 W
6 Ml

6 *5 duly
•'an A pi Jul Oet. 
Mar.Jun.hep. Dec.W St

10 V

I" ""

28 00 April ikrtolUr35

5*16 Jan.Âpt. July Oet 

Jan nary July

06 ...

Jan.
March July

Febi Aug

110 118* Mar. J un Hep |>ec
76 7b, Feb.MayAug.Now

240 234 Feb. May Aug. Now 
106 1», Jae Apl Jul dot.

7 «
33

\m

Jau. * HotoiuI—r

5#MSS
..................-Ian Apl Jul Oct

*6 May Now.
... Mar ..I un.Hep Ire#

•X, S&â&jgs:

... ... IMMuJu.».,

.... ••••I may mow.
SIS 176 Apl. July. Oet.

Jany.

8 74 ■»
I."

A 10
6 37

132

STOCK LIST

Deported lot Th* Ciibokici* by R. Wlleon-Smlth, Meld rum A Co., isi ft. James street, Montreal. 
Corrected to August 20th, 1003, A. M.

Revenue ... iell 
IHwIdend per cent on 
for lest invest ment 

hslf year, at present
prleee. Vl |wrh

Per con tag* 
of Reel 

to paid up 
Capital.p

Par Market 
value value 

of one of one 
share, share.

Fuu.lCapital
eubecrlbed

Ca*.llal 
paid up. When Dividend 

payable.
BANKS.

9 I Percent. Per Cent Asked. Hid.9 9
4,886,666
H ,7i»,0l» 
MÎMflO 
2,000,5» 

280,0»

2.000,0» 
2,0» J0» 
3 1**1.000 
1.510,0»

.866,«16 
h.:uo,uto
2,960,18
2,0(10,1»»

256,896

2,0»,(no 
1,21»,(*» 
2,986, .16 
l,51*1,0»

300,013
6, II»,01»
1,(100,01»
2,6»,0W

13,379,240

4British North Amerlea.........................
cana«ltan Bank of Commerce .... ..
I Mm in Ion .................................................
K as tern Townships —.......... •  ...........
Ksrhange Bank of Yarmouth ....

Hamilton .....................
Ilncbclaga...................
Imperial................. .....
U Banque Nationale

Merchants Bank of P.K.1 
Merchants Bank of Canada
Metropolltrui Bank..........
M oisons ..............
Montreal..............

New Brunswick 
Nova^Heotla ...

Ottawa . .....................
People’s Bank of Halifax.

People’s Bank of N. B.... ..................
Provincial Bank of Canada..............

SËÿ»

Standard............. .
81 Stephens.......
St Hyacinthe
St Johns ..........
Toronto.................

1,896,(50 
3,0»,OOP
2.9*9.38'-’
l.jno.ooc

66,0»
1.700.0»
I.' «0.(1» 
2 6X1.000 

41-1,000

206,0» 
2,9 w.oor 
1,1*»), (» 
2,260.0» 
9.0» ,000

750,0»
3,«*M*I)

600,0»
2.161,136

30U.0U0

166,0»

wm'.OOO
2859 r~ 

324 807

April

Ke May Aug Nov 
January July 
February Aug.

'm»7
January July 
June Dec.
April '*

ÏXXZ, Jnl’
June

March Sept

January vuly

June ..
Kehruarv Aug!
Feb May Aug. N«>v

April 
February A*$

Feb*

FÎb"

Del. 
i tm

t

6 Dm

5
3 Nov

8» ,013 
6.ÜTO.0» 
1.» ',»» 
2.5» ,000

m.oto.ow

500,000 
2 ,(*»,(*» 
UW.0» 
2,416.0» 

7W.0»

180,0» 
871,862 

2.51» .0» 
3 000,1*» 
l,3i»,(N»

1,000.0» 
JTO.OW 
604,6» 
51 »i,200 

O*),0»
1.500,0» 
1,2*1,900 
2,448 5» 

6UU.UW
400.(88

156» i« iQ7i

Oct.499 » 40i .... 249* Dec.

2,000JO» 
1,51».INN) 
2.:ti9,(HO 

7W.UO0

180.0»
619.273

2JMW.0»
2,741.017
1,2907276

1.0003)00
3W.0»mm
266.1*17

2.500,000

IJMJO.OTO 
1.3U6, 
2.40772*20

434,880

IIH)

ÎK4 4.136 50
Dec.

«
1*
I Dec

860.0»
*67*»
76.0»
10,11»

2.6W.M»

net.

Dec.
360.0»
636,60) I *«•«•

H600 
131 00

no :::iiiI'nlon Bulk of H.111.1,. .. 
Vnlun H.I1- ol duia. .,.. t£

*“«•

130712
I6v

60 m4 54
m

60,000

• quarterly. f ^oous ol I per cent | Moathly. 1 Prie# per Share. f Aeaaal.

* ’■* -- u a. — - j é£L. i

.
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NTIM 'H LINT—('•ntinue-d.

l-AVStWbw letareet 
dee

A DM* of 
Kedeeeptloe.

IBOUDS. Wkere Islereet payable. HRMAhk>eoetstaadtag

li j“»
itti,
! as. \a
1 Jh 1 Jsfy

« A.nou,iMi I Ju IJwty Im* «if Montreal. Montraal..,.

S «.mu I ju. I Joly Hà.ufN tteothvNM or Montreal
344JUU9 j I Apl. 1 UM..............................................................

1 ............
1 wù.'uS I Jan 1 jely Uwpaay's UBee, MimrreeJ.

SSCI-.::::: I Apl. 
I mt

I New Toth or Luwdoa....................

Rank of Montreal, Mootreal . 
Merchant* HaokofUaa., Montreal

Hank of Montreal, Montreal 
Hank of Montreal. Moot roe I

|lJaa..jV7

I Apl., 1902 
1 May, 1917

1 Apl., 199ft 
1 Meh.,1913 
I .Ian., 1919

I Jely, 1999

I Jan.. 1916 
I Apl., 191*

One Colored Cotton Oo.........
Canada Paper Oo .................... .

l.oeojouo > net. 
1 Noe.

1,999 quo
i,?O4,fl90 

S Blft,990
Uomietoe Ooal On 
I ».nelr ion Oottoa Oo

111 119
HI

Ikeeleloe Iron A Hteel Co.. 6M
A areruwl -nu re.i 
Redeemable «1 1 «H aillas Tramway Co .

____ :__ ‘ uœi oo .
Ueveatide Pulp .... 
MonUnoreur) (J Hton ..
Montreal Use Oo...........

Montreal Htreet Ky Oo

m
m

i .rely, 1991

1 MeA., I9UR 
<lm. 1999 
1 May. I M2

1 MeA.. 1916 
net., 1914 .

M
91 A eg. .192:

2 Jely, 1912
I Jan.. IF/7 .

July,
JolT.

S5Î ! ?.? 1T5 | i—b».**.

lASf/Mi I May 
2.19*VW I Jan. 
l.oun.ouif I June

4/1,999 
A lau.Muo 
I «76,099

8 0.009
tjmm

103,I Not 
I July 
I In* 

IMrb. I Me,.
! M,jf l*Nui.'
I Jan 1 Jely

W Feb. 11 Aeg

340,1s* 1 1 Jan 1 Jely
ijRB.iun I Jan 1 Jelt

:«>.«*• I Jan. I July
ft,left,(Ijo I Jen I July
4 U0U.MMJ ! I .Ian . 1 July

Bank. Hall fas. or Hank 
lota Heotia, Mo'ft'l or TT'nto 
of Montreal, Montreal.

i
Vnlon
Of NNone Hoot la Hteel A Coal Ou... 

Oglltte Flour Mills Co

HteAelles A not. Nat Oo..............
Royal KleetrteOo*...........................
•t. John Hallway 
Toronto Hallway

I Ml 109 i
atilt 

after .lane l»|* 
HO {Redeemable ei ||U

111
• ft p.e. redeemable 

tearly after i*»

. I9S2

Montreal and Ixmdon.....................
Hk of Montreal, Mont'l or London 
Hank of Montreal. St John, N H 
j Hank of Seotlaad, London

Windsor Motel, Moetreal.

I M
I J

UM

Windsor Hotel ...
Wianltsee Klw Ht reel Kallwey 
Toled*' By. A Light Co

an., 19/7 
uly. 1912 
uly. l«w

I J

1 Jely, 19U9

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, lhm
TORONTOHead Office

OFFICE FURNITURE
WE NANVrACTVKr: AN VNKyVAl.l.Kli UM. UF

HO 1.1, TON* IJI.NHN,

FLATTOP Hl'.NHN,
TYPEWRITE* DENKN,wsssr OFFICE AN» DIRECTORS' TABLE*

AKHCHAIKN,»

TILTERN,
TYPE WHITE* CHAIRM,

OFFICE NTOOLN

WE ARE THE SOLE MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“flACDY” Sectional Bookcase
Tbi, Boukcsw combine, in the higbeet degree

--------CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY, SIMPLICITY----------

IK BEU. ONLY Tv THK TILAHK.

TNE BEST DEALERS REEF OUR GOODS IN STOCK. INSIST ON SEEING THEM.

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited. Ne*i,L°iL.!?±us.SBlde-
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK dk WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL IOILEFS of the present dsy, because of their

High Economy,
SEND FON FAETICU'-ARI AND FRIGES.

Great Purability, Perfect Safety j
TORONTO omrc, 114 KING ST. WEST

= $t

•M
i

• 
;



P «.
Ain.il Copper Oo.................................. ..
Au «TinAB «>ar A Foundry Co........... ...........
Atnnrtaan Car A Foundry Co.. Prefd .
An nrlfoui Uieomotlre Co ...........................
An i'Mr»n Smelting A Keflnlng <k>...........
American Smelting â Keflnlng Co., Prefd .... BO.iWO.OOO

An-nrnn Sugar Keflnlng ...............................
AMileon, Topeka A HanU Fa........................
At. hieon,Topeka* Santa Fe, Prefd____
Halt'more A Ohio.....................................................
Halt imore A Ohio, Prefd...................................

Hr «.klyn Rapid Transit Co...........................
i anadu Southern .................... ...........................
• entrai of New Jersey........................................
Canadian Paelflc...................................................
i )i'««peak • A Ohio.............................................

Chicago A Alton ....................................... ............
Clivago â Fa# tern III..........................................
Chicago A Pattern 111., Prefd.......................
Chicago A Orest Western ............................
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul..................

SiM.wr.900
«>.000.000

1
.1

Ü

1SSSÏÏ
::::::: &SjS

::::::: 335......  2M»
............ «JUMBO
........... flOAM.tuu

.............  I9.M2.IW0

.............. «.197.HOO

=: isS

Chicago. St Paul, Minn A Omaha. ....................... 21,403,300
Chicago A Northwestern.............................. 3».llfl.3HO
' hleago Term. Trane.   l.ynn,VU
Chicago Term. Trane., Prefd................................  17.0U0.OB

Clcrelaad,Cincinnati. Chteago A St Umls..., 2M.uoft.non
Cleveland, lorain A Wheeling, Prefd.......... 6,000/3 0
c..|.>ra*lo Fuel and Iron .....................  '23.teiu.lBn
< ..Ivrado Southern......................................   3U,9i«,ua»
Commeietal Cable................................................................ 13,333,3UU

vi

Ï
r
2

*1

it
34

l
•>!

2
Ü

al
Ia*troit Southern, Com....................

Prefd.............
I tela ware A Hudson Canal ...
Iwlaware, Lae. A Western...............................
1 «enfer A Kio Uramie R. R. Co....................

I «enfer A Rio (1 ramie, Prefd........................
Im>Iutli, S. 8. A Atlantic.............

Kriw, First Prefd 
Krle, second Prefd

Hocking Valle?...........
I in not* Central...........
°*do

Lake Frie A Western

Turnout
|NMN 

■BEjdooa*»
.. 26.20U.tO»
• • 38,000,000

.In ::: £ ii

... t4.34A.MlO
...... iv.uto.tmu

::::::: '833
............. ifljou»,wo

..........  10.421,600

::::::: ISS
..........  6.673.100

............. l1.M40.UtW

............ 12,009,000

............ S6.IBO.OOO
...........  4A,U4>,UUU......  R2.Ono.OIB

.963,100

6.UB.IW0 
I4.IMi.<4W 
AA,2N»r4W 
l8.0U0.UUn

‘H

Ms
ü

Central. Com .. 
Prefd.

iStiii«N^vùuv.v.v.:'
M Mihattan Ry..............................
Metropolitan Street Ky. ..... 
Meaiean Central

Ü
Mu.n A Ht. U'ule ..............................
Minn., si. Paul A 8. H M.............
Miw url. hj*
M Um arI H»

Mlaevi
S*. V *t

3|

•uri Pacific .............
It K. of Meileo

AStSuus!

k Central........................... .......................... irw'.uwiuw
k. C hteago, Ht Ufule. Com...................... it.iou. 4w
do do lat Prefd .... A, iw.uw

2nd. Prefd
8

do.do ll.uuo.tmo »

New York. Ontario and Western 
Norfolk ai-d Western

AMI3.HUU 
tte.tM'.iMi 
23,|66ljU6i 

.I7S.46U

.IWUUUU

69.1441,144»
2a.uw.iew
•1J6W.UW

I
•Ik A W-eteru Prefd..

Pei.neylrania K.K...................
Pact6c Mall

7
802.

.. 20.1
3
H

hwiu.I,

heading. Second Prefd.............
hvM'k Island ..............................................
Hut land, Prefd ........................................
ht Ijtmretice A Adirondack..................

Fir*» Prefd 2
W,72m".»W

4.239,1141
IJUI.14M4

855
I6.MW.000 
•20.0UI.UW 

l9T.3H2.iiW

itp.Mti.uw 
«,7*11441

£BS
16.UIU.UW

........ I04.U42.4UU

.... 99/14.700

... iflO.lUU

.... MO,.. -

...
M LiutrA San Fran.......................................
St U.uie A sau Fran, '2nd Prefd.____
M. Louts A Southwestern. Com ...

Prefd.............

1

Southern Panic

South.m I 
Teiaa Par1
I • « do, ft

H K............................................

l>«uls A Western•ute
do Prefd

Üleu Otj Hapld Transit

l Mon 1‘artflr. -

Vailed «Ait.- »eel.......... .... ..........
Vtnt.il etee Steel, Prefd..................

I
,‘uw.uw

'2M.UU0.U4i

24.UW.U4» 
97.S7U.UW 
*0.001» ,W«
4.MMU»

«J*,»" 
11 par. as

11

H • a«h 1‘re'd ..................................
in. »mrs l uloii..
», nll.f » t »«• r'nmi". .............. ............

Ü

• tau»? liewi. I kiln diftdeed |pe« a Rights.

Revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINGS A Co., 20 Broad Street, New York City.

Wednesday, Aug. if. 
Hid Asked

Last Range for 1902 
II Igheet j Lowest

Range for 1903 
11 igheet lx>weetCapital

â
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
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Hate

Feb. 94, '03 
1.1, MUAug.

July 7, *<B

Apr. 1. *03 
June 1, '03 

X ug. 2, *0:1 
Mar. 2, *U3 
Mar. 2, *03

ug. 2. *03 
Aug. 1,1.3 
Apr. 1, 13NVf. 98, *02

iîSi'ÜS
April 23. *03

Feb 19 *03 
July 1, *03

Mar. 2, *03 

Apr/ *16, '(8 

July * Ü *03

June 18. *0» 
April 90, *03

July 16, *03

Fii..*.;*u3

Jan. 19. *03 
Mar '2 *03

Mar 2. *96
Feb 9. V I 
April 1, 
July 16,, 13

Jan. 16, '03

•an. 20, *01

July 16, *0 3

Mar. I.1«3 
Mar 2, '«3

lw lu. 11 
y el, »i. *U3 

20. 1*3 
1. >•

Mar 9.'03

May
l»e«

.'•n. 15, *01 
| Mar. I, i t

Mar. 1. '.0 
June 2, VI

Aug. 15. 1U

Apr. 1. iti 
Apr 1,'U.i 
•une SO ir. 

A g 18. *01

April 16. *09
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îht iomriûu ÿank of Canada. Eastern (Townships Bank
* M*n«*n iKuTAHl.inmin 1A59)

hkai» ................................................................. ......... '
umriui. HAKAI.FH-* orrirr. . . homkf ai.

August ai. 1903116R

Cspiul P*ld up. tt.JU.2IOCapital Authoris'd. 13,060,too
lH.ru. Fund, SI,310,‘<2 60 

Board of Director» :
Ftswri.i, I'mlitont Hu*. M H t o. ***** Vlr* I'r..
*»ii Muon N W. Thuma. II. HT*t>:** C. II K.tku 

II II. ItHuw*. K.U .1. 8. MITCIHH.L H II.C. Mini
Heed omee : BH ER BROOKE, Que.

,1. Mai Kl*»u», U.n.r.1 M*u*(.r.
Branche* : /variée# a/ 0h/w—

. . ta.coo.ooooo
,300,000 oo M
336,000 00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Raaarve Fund

PAteiDEWTi II. K Hlil.l. F*q
KAMKII.ru MAC IKU'IA *1^?.* .IAMFB CAKKCTII1K», Feu.

OI,,i**Thhi*’i h rA'iraw.1. *•«.. m.v. 

h. » IV Ml Mil 1.AN.
I IIF.MCV II. Ml UK in. Fmj.

• market. t Mta» I
r <v. Viiiuitfiiip.

Ht. Hyacinthe, "ant 
Or ms town, Si. .It 
Windsor Mill*

Slii iTitfili owanefllle, 
I oatlrouk,
Mlchroond,
Bedforti,
Huntingdon,
MM on.

Sliprbrnokc,
Montreal,

St. .1 nines SI 
Ht. l'allier 
St. lot.

W aterloo, 
llut'k 1*ImiiiI,

A A AMAN, F*d 
H«»w. mut Ml I A 
JtHIN I'M

■ RANCHI• i Amhpielhurg. i IlnUm, rredlton. 
Harrow, Havelock. liaimeli «hit Feeter. MilterUm. 
Markham, Meriimra, Montreal W esi Kml Branch. Nr 
IVrtb Ht < "at helloes. Milling. M ttifTvIUe. Hutton, 
Weterkw, l'#g F.urtch.

«le lUmuit',
Bt, U*tn i-l

ile

KKN.
.Kl F Y lay

Ht. Johns,
Farnham, 
ham II le,

/Tr-riarr of JSnftsA (..lamhia : Urand Forks, Pbcrnls. 
1‘mrinrt of Mltimlotm . Wliinl|H|.

val and Branches. Agents In 1 ondun, Kite 
in Boston National F.sehange Bank 
National Park Bank.

Collections made at all accessible points and remitted.

lue St. 
• rvnee St. Brandon.

ou lit AII'm

Bank Detroit. lo «<re»t Vtrllaln «I. h Morgen «% ' <» l/milon.
In' Fran.* Moreau, llarjpe A t>. . I’arlP In l.ermonf hiwlnt r

Bank, Hamburg, Bnlln, Ac
D M STEWART,<l#ii#r.i Bimu

Agents In Canaria Bank of Montr 
National Bank of Hcotlanri. Agents 

Agents In hen York :

The Trust and Loan Company
OF C-A-1ST A DA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER, AT)- 1846.

$7,300,000 
13.000.000 

1.381.606 
804,613

Money lo Loan en Seal «state end Surrender Value 
of Life Pel Idee.
Apply to the Cemmleeloner,

Truit * Loan Co. of Caned*, 26 St. dame* Street, MONTREAL

NATIONAL TRUST CO
Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increeec to 

ip Capital - 
Neaerve Fund

LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up 11,000,000

Adinlnt.l.eloi end Try.!#*, Ui,»td.lur end A..lgu## l.e Hi* 
ruttlm.. Trust## fut bui.d Iwu.-s of t'orpor.llun. .„U l'..m|.iiu#, 

Kawi?.. f,in.lt In Trust. Bite,win* 4 I’ r ##nt t'#i .tumn, |-*>*
.•ally. u|..n ......... ini. ul BMO.nt mut u|,w»nl. I."I#*’.I wtlli It. *
Ii».i on# V

Reserve «300,000
raid u
Caah

t*tisr>l «-I rr
hi* half- 
‘umpaiiy

M.'i tor. of II,. I..',. Mid N.tlon.1 pruftoatnu, Iuln«mÿ uiy bu.IUM.to

A. 6. ROSS. Manages.
Oil,t ea ami Stiff t> IFe|Hialt Vault* :

153 St James Street, flontreal
4',* INVESTMENT

—AND----
WITHDRAWAL ON SHORT No rICE

At pnwiit tliia Comimny will receive for invfHtmvnl minis of 
fu'iou and upxv*nltt, nml guantnUf intervet thervon at 

jut annum.
14u l, sum plmvtl with the Company ia hold in Trust, and is 

invtHlvd in moat approved security. This wcurity 
in a|nnally pet aaitlv lo protect the loan.

ArrangviuenUf can* be made with the Manager of the Com jam? 
fur the withdrawal of the whole or jiart of any gum 
on alioit notice.

m*|Mwit Itoxea ami Storage at reaaonahle rates.
MONTREAL TRUST &. DEPOSIT CO'Y., nor notre daw it.

A. M. CROMBIE, Manager.

5%
DEBENTURES

to Its years bearing Aaya 

11a for the asking 
Write To-day.

btandard loan Company
14 Adelaide Btreet Baal. TOftOHTC’.

4lb*, hi ihf.ki.am>, h h
w N hiNim,

issued from one
|M>al.lp ball yearly 
All the Informant

PHS-ltOM .

Che Canadian Casualty and 
Boiler insurance Company

M »>torm

Phœnix of Hartford FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT PAID
Al.FX LM»KM He rmtRl.smn, DJL. Toronto 
Il N. Bill 1 utawa, l>lre<'t<ir Bank of Ot 

. Vice Pies. At Mug l»r HUunlarri I.' 
A. G C D1NN1CK. Managing Director

President 
X ice President*

XV. 8 hlMklt’K, Toronto
CONN. u*»

BRANCH
• UO> IHMI

CANADA

Head Olrr, Ibis « ..m|.any bating .lw|N.sited «Uu.isW with the Ireaaurv ,.f the 
t ntaea tl<o •* nu lient, bas b. eu duly licensed tu tratiaart the follow 
ng flaws of Insurance

Butler lns|>ection Personal AecM- nt Insurance
B «lier hiFuranre Hnrinkler Insurance
Consulting Kngmeers Kle»al*>r Insurance

The |>ttlouage « I Ibe |Mibllc Is res|»ectfnlljr rcnueeleit. C’or 
t. B|- nilriicr wilt Insurance Agent* and th«we wtsblng to eng 
II,,, bosineas is invited, and will receive prompt an«l voerteous tx.u 
elderatKili .. ...

t luef Kngmeer, A. M. Wh KE*e
Hui»ertiitendent «»f Agencies, «1 O llf.AH

HEAD OFFICES:
N.E.Cor. Adelaide A Victoria Ste.,TORONTO, ONT

IIKANCH OFFICES :
MONTREAL : 66 Liverpool & London and Globe Bldg

Aui H. Covin, Provincial Manager

J. W. TATLBY, Manager
Têts I Lessee Paid Since Organ- 49,687.884.6 

Italien el Company ■

JJife jbwociation
OF CANADA

laroiMSAfiP nx Pr»< ut Ana Itoaiaum Paiuawbwt

Head OfDcf Heme Life Building. Toronto.

Apvnta Wanted in Lnrepresentrd Districts
A|.|4y to I.T -CXH. A. rUtsFK,

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal. HAMILTON , 43 King Street W.
W T MILLER. District ManagerTualuit. HON K. HAKltll KT, M A , K.U.

Managing IHiwU-r A «I. PATTlSt'N
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Che Dominion of Canada
6*arailtt and Accident Insurance Co.

“O'do.t Accident Assurance Co. In the world."

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

Head Office, - Toronto

BONDS
COVERING ALL POSITIONS OF TRUSTS

OF LONDON, ENGLAND; Established 1840,
Accident Policies *6,000,000 

. . 1,000.000 
. . 23,000,000

100,000

Capital fully Subecrlbod 
Paid Up ...
Claim» paid over 
Deposited with Dominion Government

Specially Adapted for Bust ne» « or Professional Men

C EO. COODERHAM,
President

H. WALKER, Manager Province of Quebec 
Temple Building, Montreal

J. E. ROBERTS,
Cen. Manager

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
DISEASE POLICIESAND FIDELITY BONDS

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Albmey for Canada.

I

Fidelity Bonds.
♦

We furnish U>nd* for employee* of Hank*, Itmlruad, 
Kxpre**, Telephone, Telegraph to.’*, rlc. For Mervan- 
tilt- »ii«1 other corporation*. For all persons holding 
position* of public or private tru*t. Drop u* a card for 
further information.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT 
COMPANY^ L/M ted 

O. W. ALEXANDER, Cen. Mgr. for Canada.
42 KINO 8T WEST. TORONTO

Loan and Savings 
CompanyRELIANCEThe

. . OF ONTARIO

84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Manager, J. HI.ACKLOt h 
FeereUry. W. N. DOLL A k

1‘rwltlent, Hon ,H>UN I>KY!»KN.
! V lee-President, JAME» til'NN, K»q.

BANKERS:
IMPKHIAI. HANK up CANADA. HANK UP NOVA SCOTIALAW UNION à GROWN 4* Debentures

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
Debenture* issued in amount* of |100 and upward* for a period 

of from I to 10 year* with interr*t at 4 per cent, per annum 
payable half-yearly.

Assets Exceed $24,000 OOO.00
Fir. rUfce •cce.lM on elmoet ...nr o«< nplion et in.ur.bl. Mrop,n,

Canadian Head OfTIco
112 St. James St. Cor, Place d'Armes, MONTREAL

$ i, iia.eee.ee 
iao,e»2 es
007,667.1 3

Allots
Liabilities to the public
Security for D« bonture holdersJ. i. B. DICKSON, Manner

Agent, w.nt.d throughout Canada

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
$1,000,000.CAPITAL

Prorid.nt Policiee iisued at all ages. Premium» from ten cents per month upward». Plan», Life and Endowment*. 
Privilege», Cash loan», Ca»h Surrender velue» and iitended Insurance.

113-11 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE.

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

**

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :
Progress. The Company Commenced Bu»ine»« in the Reign of George III, and the following figures «how ib record

INCOME.
S 387.065 

667, / / 6 
789.865 

3.500.670
in addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185,406
ACBNTB WANTED IN UNNBSNESENTED DISTRICTS.

Head Office for Canada, MOnTREAL Matthew c. H'nshaw. Branch Muugar

FUNDS.
$ 800.605

3.038,380 
4.575,410 
11,185.405

AT THE ACCESSION OF
KING GEORGE IV. 
KING WILLIAM IV. 
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VII.
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Che
THE NET SURPLUS OF ASSETS 
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
or AN V FIRE INSURANCE CO. IN 
THE WORLD.^Liverpool 

Uondon Olobeand and
Insurance Co.OUUMH I’AII) 

KJLCKKI) - #2< * >,< 100,000

• . #01,000,000
6 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE—Canada Branch MONTREAL Application, for Agencies invited
in unrepresented districts.

G. r. C. SMITH,
Deputy Manner, j. g ABOVE* THOMPSON, f Managers.

CA1MT AI, AND ANNKTH KXC'KKD - 
CANADIAN INVKHTMF,.VTH KJtCKKn

CANADIAN HOARD OF MRHCTDRH

W. J. HI i HANAN, K*g 

KARL FlWCM NS

WM. JACKSON, Joint Rcaldcclv hsimian 

K s Ccoritoii, Keg

“ The Old eel •oettleh pire Office”

CALEDONIAN Pol.KTIIOLDKKS Of THE

MUTUAL LIFEGrowthInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000. OF

CANADAc'ICI InJehn C.ISerthwlckLenelnp Lewie,
and Intending Insurants, will be pleas#*! 

to note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
pany during the 30 years ending hi» 
lt*M, as shown In the following table

Total Lundi in Hand over 120,040,000 of the Com 
comber 31,TwoNOTRE UAMK ST.

Montreel
Meed office 

CANADA Head Office \ 
Waterloo, Out. | 

Assurance In

Premium In

IWJliwa

SMn.TlS SSSM7.IJ0

HSA‘«
•I Income 18,5Vj:
ne rani to,

holders 14,274 77.841
el Payments 
Policyholders WAR 483,3M

368.70$ 6.4»,TW

4.1.763 499,15

t-'tiMCOBMRATtt) BY

1,112.963
376,607

M-ROYAL CHARTER IMIHsMe
ollrl*ol Icy 1 

Toul Pa
to|BB

ToUl Assets ... 
Rurplue over all 

Liabilities .

44ftThe London Assurance ns1110I ion
V

AD. 1720

Upwards INSURANCE
OFFICE

ISO SUNof Years Old
W. KKWFl'Y 
W II ft >1.1.1-Y

| Joint Maiiigym.

.0.1710.

^taoibe til failings Fife 
^Issuranee jfîacicfn

HKAC OrriCB

Threadnoedle Street. - - London. Ene.
Transacts Fire buiiness only, and is the oldest purely lire 

office in the world. Surplus over cspitsl and all liabilities 
exceeds #7,000,000.

or fitW YORK.

Edward W Scott. President.
JHE til ST COMPANY FOP POLICYHOLDERS and AGENTS

■eeecesful Agent# and tientlee.ei. Hacking P emu nr rat tv* HuMmhO» 
aes-tloiss ujsj Apply to the Heed « *ffice or any of The Society's General 
▲genu ________________________

CANADIAN BRANCH:

75 Wellington Street Eaet, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada hy 

depositing 8300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
I OS Temple Building, Montreal, Quebec, Canada
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The Sickness Policies of !
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

M ITHONCl IT IN THE WOULD’*

EQUITABLE LIFE 
. ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

CAPITAL . . «6,000,000

Coter disablement cauied by any Sickness or Accident 
The moet liberal and attractive Policy issued by arj

Company.
HKAD orrica
tutu ANAIIA:

ItKt'KMBKR HI, 1002.
AnNS’IM . . . .
Assnrassrr Fssssil and all

olbs-r l.lalillltlr* 2M4.20M.O41
Harplua .

NHHU.HttH.nHMTemple building, MONTREAL
CHAS. H. NEELY. General Manager.

a* *4 » , 76,127,407

CANADA ACCIDENT Outetassdlisg AHMiirasss-r 1.202.116,606 
New Aannrassee 
Ineoroe .

. 2N1,240,044 
«0,007,012

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

A Canadian Company for Canadian lutine#

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

HEAD OFFICE
J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE ; 15" St. James Sreet,

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
E. J. CENNETEN. Manager.

George BROUGHALL. Cashier.

SURPLUS 60e/„ OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

R. WILSON-S MlTH,
President.

NORTHERN
Assurance Company of London. Eng.

Ebtabubmbo 1080.
. . THE . . .

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.Capital and Accumulated Funds.................
Annual Revenu* from Fire and Life Pre

mium. and from Interest on Invest
ed Funds ......................................................... 0,000,000

Deposited with Olmlnlon Government for
the Security of Pollov Holders.................. 338,000

OAa.Diaa Bsasc a nrrica i

1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal
ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager

C. I. MORIRLY. h«M.

043,000,000

OF SAINT JOHN, N.N.
mcomroBMTBD A.O. 1809. Capital. 8800,000. 

Homo Offloo - Prlnoeee Street. Saint John. M. B
OINBOTOBB.

HON. JOHN V. ELMS, ALFRED MARKHAM

HON.OIO A. COX, J.J. KKNNT.
l President Western AmVo Uo.) (Vlre-Preel.lenl Western Am e« Go

ANDKR P. HARNHIUa. FREDERICK J.U.KNOWI.TUN.
R WALKER W. FRINK 
A. <SURDON LEAVITT, Haeretarf,

ALEX

MOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Positive Evidence
• ■ Have building or atoclc

Authorized CaplUkl •1,000,000
HEAD CFFICE-Otandard Building, Montreal

V lea-President, Ho*. H. B. Rainville 
J. JP. !'l.KMMST Jr., Ilwmsrml Mmnmgmr

HrotJ.n#li> Ageeto wanted in Montreal and Pro», of gu»ber.

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN A SON.
14 Phllllppa Square, MONTH! j l

l'rsoldent, Rodolphe Fnaorr.

R. WILSON-SMITH
KZNANC/AL AGBZIT

CABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONIOLE 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government
Member of the Montreal Exchange
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Scottish I \nion * ..success..
Insurance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED iea«.
The Manufacturers’ Life during the 

first seven months of 1903 wrote oyer 
$825,000 more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first-class

Apply to

•80,000,000
44,763,437

128,000
2,108,201

1 Bpital, ------
Total Asset», ------
Deposited with Dominion Government, 
Invested Assets in Canada, -

North Amerioee Department, Hertford, Oonn., Ü.8-A. 
Janes H. HKKWRTKK, M— afar.

HASH, Hwldent Agent, Montreal 
" r* Toros to.

Wlaaipeg

men.
Waltss Kata: 
Mruland A Joses,
A. U. A»« BISALD,

R. atUNKIN
Aee’t Manager, Head Office, Toronto.Continental Life Insurance Company

• TorontoMEAD OFFICE

Fire Ins. HARTFORD ComPanïatJTHomsei) capital, s• a—.eee.ee

Hen. JOHN DRYDEN 
CEO. R. WOODS,

President 
Oeneral Manager.
Secretary,

1704.,11El
Cl ■4AKTPOItD. CONN,

Splendid openings lor three first-class men A! Pro
vincial Managers lor the Provinces of Quebec. New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

$ 1 0,004,607.55CASH ASSETS,
Fire Insurance Exclusively.

0*0. L ( HANK, President.
TIM'S. TL HNBVI.I., Awl.tant Seeretirr 

CHAH. It. ( MASK, AnIiUbI HeureUtry.
P. C. HOTCE, Secretary.

RIGHT and FAIR M. A. I ROMINOS, Montreal Mana|cr,
OO St. Francois Xavier St.

JWHE right plans of Life Insurance, honest in pur 
™ pose, correct in principle, (air methods of deal
ing with policyholders and agents, impartial in treat
ment, just in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.

CoNtiMed

. Progros

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. During the last 
ï_> few years the W North American 
’ has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending toits up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol- *
lowing figures, V
showing a com- l|

. parison of»A I f

M
$1,121,112 !

7 027,804 I
IS,77W,3*6 I
30,1127,961 I

A Ft run g iirogmiFive Vanadian Company giving ex- 1
crllrnt nturiih to it* policy holders, therefore making it I
a demrahle Company for agtnto to repreeent. ft

THRKK ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED. 1
The north Ame rioan lif-e I

Assurance Company. 1
TORONTO, OUT. E

L- Goldman, A.I A . P.C.A., 6-
Managing Dim tor ME

PORTLAND, MAIN».
Fred. 1. Rlehnrde, President.

Arthur L. Betee. Vlee-Preeldent. II
Good Agents sleep welcome ; satisfactory territory open 

to, men of that stem]'. $ I a

AUIIHBSI :
HENRI E. MORIN, Obiel Agent for Canada.

161 Bt. Jaiaei Street, . MOBTXEAL, Canada
For AI—«I-IS Wee—rn tMeUlea rioelae. ol tie— and Ia«.t> 

Ontario, eyp'r to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
161 St. James 8t. MONTREAL. THREE SEPTF.NMALS PERIODS.

A wet*. Policies in force
$68,763 
866,918 

2,300,518 
8,010,813

l'ash income. 
139,618 
263,ran 
8*1,478 

1,270,840

Year 
1 KM 1
1*88

THE 1*9.',
11812EXCELSIOR

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
•• MERIT not SIZE”

Good Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply 
Head Office: Toronto.

Home Uttce :
J. 1.. Bi Aiaia.

I'tt aident 
W. B. Tavlob, B A.. U B.,

IIc.

—__
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INSURANCE COMPANY
. . OF . Incorporated I7MOrnnlMd 1792.

North America.
WW • • r! PHILADELPHIA

I he Canada Life's new business 
for first half of 1903 ex
ceeded that of any similar 
period in the Company's 
history.

•3,000,000
Total Assets, ________ •10,708,083.61
ROBERT HAMPSON k BON. Oen. Agti. foi Oanadt 

Corn lachange, - MONTREAL.

i/^uuranca Company 
of Canada.f IMPERIAL LIFE

A Unique Recordlatabllehed 1822.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

nev In f«.r- f than that ao<|ulr«d by any 
ins cuiitlnnnt.

of Insure 
r age on t

Larger amount 
company of alralla

Hey of any Canadian Company,demonstratlrg 
business.Incorporated by Royal Charter. Lamest average |*oi 

the high quality "f the

|Arg-«t llcrernmi'iit drpo.lt ol an; Canadian C..iu|iany •- 
Absolute security.

A few valuable general agency contracts available to «ret class

$6,000,000,CAPITAL
Canadian Branch'!

Trafalgar Chamber», 22 St. John Street, Montre»
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

E. 8* MILLER Provincial Manager, 
Liverpool A London JtCloboBdg. MONTREAL, QUE,^

Asinranoe Company of London, England.
KITABUiSKD lyOs.

A uericy Relahllehod In Canaria In 1804 The

NATI01AL LIFE ISSEE HTPATERSON & SON,
-----( HIKP AOF.NTS FOE DOMINION. -

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
164 St. James Street. MONTREAL.

Alliance Assurance Company. Ltd. Ellas Rogers. Prea. B. H. Matson, Mang. Direct, 
F. 8parting. Secretary,

General Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Meed Office, Temple Building, Toronto 
Montrée1 Office, IBO M» Jemee Btreet.

Bell Telephone 2149.

ESTABLISHED IN 1084
WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,250,000CAPITAL

I lend Office for Canada : Imperial Building, Montreal.

V. til. WICKHAM. Manager. Gain of 60* in first 7months of 1903
Founded 1797 Over Same Period of 1902

NORWICH UNION Tlila Indicate»

SATIN! I lilt POLICY IIOOItKltM 
CAPARLK AN1» BNBHOKTIO 
RKPKK8BNTATIVB8 ....

And appreciation by tbe Public «( the uneacelled mirplua cam 
ing |a,wcr of the Cooipany.

Fire Insurance Society
OF

NORWICH, England
Ask our Agents for a copy of Annual Report-------o-------

Head Office for Canada . . . . TORONTO
JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manage.

Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
■upl. Province of Quebec.

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

WINNIFCQ.H E AD OFFICE s

I

• 
■



HEAD OFFICE' TORONTO

RELIABLE PROQRE88IVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

OLD

Ouh Capital, 
Total Asset*

8LOOO.OOO.CO 
1.804,730.18

paid alnoo organlsaUon, faa, 837,8 17.07

DIRECTORS t
Hen. CEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY.

y tctPr indentPresident.
He. ». C. WOOD

I. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

JOHN MOSKIN, K.C., LLD. 
RORERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYSRS

H. M. FALLAIT

F ■ HUES. Secretary.

.General Agents,
17SS Rotre Dome Street. MOltTHBAL

^vitish Ame
%

INCORFORATEO 1833

Chance

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

CEORCE T. DEXTER,
SUPIRINTENOCNT OF DOMESTIC AGENCIES,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 
SI NASSAU STREET- 

NEW YORK, N.V.

—
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Head Office : Toronto.TUB

WESTER] Ontario Beef dentChe
"<$r

Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

of an entire new accident policy
ri x

INCORrOBATtO IN V0ff.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,

Absolutely... •t.ooo.ooo 
.... 8 888.000 
• 8 588.000

LOMU PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. 8S1.907.CC0

Capital ..................................
Caah Aaaete, over .... 
Annual Ineeme. ever, Without

Restriction
The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 

Contract of the kind ever issued. 
A Model Policy.

OIMOFORI I
Hob. OEOROE A. COX, P>eiUrnt. 

t. J. KENNY. y><t PreiUent tad Me,eCè*c PieteStr.

» K SHOCK 

J. * ON HO KM

H N HAIKU

Ron. 8. O. WOO!»

080 K. 8. OUCKRl'KN 

080 MrMVKItlCIt

8. H WOOD

Agents desiring particulars of this policy 
at first hand will please address the Com
pany immediately at either Toronto oi 
Montreal.AfwiiM I. til Ik. pfiM-,1.1 new .Ml Tnew is OHIO. 

iti is. C.imA sum

• I• 
I• I



THE CROWN LIFEwho can write from $10,00() to $100,000 
of business in a year, if they wish to se
cure a good agency, will find it to their .ad
vantage to communicate with THE ROYAL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Lilieral commissions paid. A good oppor
tunity for new men to enter the business. 
All correspondence confidential if desired. 

Address the Head Office, Montreal.

Insurance Company.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.
GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director

DIRECTORS FOK PROVING*. OF QUEBEC :

Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B Rainville,
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Markland Molson.

STANLEY HENDERSON, General Manager. Province ol Quebec, 
Offices : Victoria Chamber* 238 McGill *1., Montreal.

Reliable Agente can obtain liberal contracts u|m>«i furnishing satisfactory 
refermions.T. C. Eolaven.Goo F. Cumnnngt.

I ACCIDENTLIFE.FIRE.CUMMINGS & CO. COMMERCIAL UNION.Mrnit*r> Nr* York Stock Kiclisnge.

20 Broad Street, Mew York City. Aisuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,
Capital Fully Bubsonbed 
Life Fund (in >pcci*i turn for ljlr I’olic, llolaen) 12,22f,0OO

10,000X100 
30,000,000

Dopo.lt with Doœ. Government exceed» - 800,000

•12,800,000•Inn* vf Itw? and Beptemlier Jith of Ittr ean 
a<h aii.'.vi from .ly |M»r «‘«nit. to IS per i«nt. Between SepU 
Alignât uf Itkd the market showstlrrline*nf from HI |**r ce 
I -I ilie meai.time the intrimne value of the piouerttee hae 
"■ -nt i •*.la haring print b-ally Iwen rebuilt amt In m»ny c 
' Uirw imurotemen • hare iweii matte out ol earnlnge eo 
i • ii.ouhl lie operated for a tery rtmeidt-rahl* time wit!
•"'•her heat y exi nullturea for repalia hmI t>etteriii*tile eo 
i .« t til urt e«'inewliat, to* pr sent rate of dividends III 
..I ibtedly would be maintained without trouble 

hellere that a period has arrived wh 
« imtiai ol risk amt ere advising our clients 
• . • down, for after the great decline that we 

i»i<lerah!e advance.
" e make a specialty of sound tmeetniente and of advising those who 

ate poor investments bow to get out of or Improve them. Writ* to us.

leyear the market 
itember of 1909 and 

nt. to 7*1 percent, 
largely increased, 

ei|>eiidlt urce 
that three proper 

bout requiring any 
•o that, BtiouhfeaMi 

ht and

Potnl Annuel Income, exceed» 
Tot«l Amete, exceed

■ t essai sea MEAD OFFICE fANAI'IAF BEAMOB i

731 Notre Dame Street,nt» can l»e openvl with 
to make their purchase on a 
hare bad there should hr a

MONTREALtell scroll

J. McCRECOR Manager
Appllcstlon» fer Ageeclw .ol lotted le unrepresented die- 

thêtaCl MJVUNQS & CO. 20 Broad St. N Y. City

/

--------------- ; — T-T
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Employers’ Liability
Assurance CorporationLA

i L0NJ)0N&
LANCASHIRE

FIRE

r LIMITED,
0t LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Oiiglnal end l tailing Liability Company In the World.
•0,000,000

1*0,460
MONTREAL OFFICE—British Empire Building 

TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building
Personal Accident, Sickness, Lletitllty and 

Fidelity O1

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND, Managers for Canids

i CAPITAL
OAWAOIAH GOVERN ME NT OEFOSIT -

INSURANCE COMPANY

It-

I Incorporated 1876.,Something Really New
IN LIFE INSURANCE

THE

MERCANTILE FIRETHE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY INSÜBANCE COMPANY.
All Rellclee Guaranteed by the LOWOON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURARCE COMPARE 
OF LIVERPOOL.

Isal'KD BY

He Horttnro Life assurance Conwy
HAS NO EQUAL

It give* the necewarv Home Piotection for lew money 
tlian the Regular Policies.

Write for Booklet esplalnlng It. The Equity Fire Insurance Co,
JtiHM MIIJtK. Managing HI root or. TORONTO. CANADA.

WVt. ORKKNWOOD BBOWN, Oaneral Manager.
MOffice. London. Ontario

-----GENERAL AGENTS-----
Carton Bros.. Montreal. Faulkner A Cxt Hallfas. N 8-
Fred .1, Holland, Winnipeg W. S. Holland .Vancouver.

I). H. Jack.St. .lobn. N. B.Life Insurance Men



■ 11 — ........... . —
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
[absolute security

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerQEORQE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Office. Hamilton, Canada.
$2,512,387.81 

. 1,037,64753
, 201,411.68

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1002 .

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

J.K. McCUTCHEON,XI
Suft. of Agtntu,fVtiUtnl and Maaagitif Dirtttor.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM. Provincial Manager.

sraeuaHiD iin.«-V

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$61,764,362

16,600,000

6,910,446 JNVESTED FUNDS...................................................................
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, ......

DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Assurances ellevted on finit daw* liven 
Without Medical Examination"

q. H. ALLEN, General Inspector,
Marttlne Provinces. Balilax. N S.

Apply for full particulars,
D M. MoGOUN.

W»ne*#r for Canada.



. Wc will do it quickly 1 
JÈL Wc will do cheaply 1 ! 
~ Wc will do well 111

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited 
23 St. Nkholu Street, Montreal

PRINTING
Wc want to do your J* J* J* J*

- :
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A E. AMES <fi CO. ESTABLISHED ISOS.
Canadian Investment»fetal Fund» Eieeed

«,517,171.00
, » FIRE AMD LIFE

! Securities North British and Mercantile
• • TORONTO. •71,560,330.00

government 
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond. «uitablf for Dfpo.it with Government Always on Uan.i

INSURANCE CC.
A. MAVNIliHH, Vh.irmen 
IIIIN UHlI A l.KlMMliND 
VHAS F SISK. F»u 
C. N. MONCKL, HS|

Head Offlee for th» Dominion 71 It Franeeh Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

Asente In all Cltlee and Frlnolpal Town» In Oanadr 
-------------- ---- - "’loSON, Manager.

O. A. STIMSON & CO.
Inveetment Broker»,

Gorernment, Railway, Municipal 6 Industrial

I>t rectors,

Soearitlee mtubls for deposit by Insunmoe Companies Always 
on hand.

»« end M Kin* St. Went, TORONTO. CANADA ANGLO-AMERICAN
DEBENTURES. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Head Office • • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

84,634.6»

m Govs»»*<:»n

STOCKS.
Net. Tort, Montreal, and Toronto Stock psrehaeodfor Cash or os merits 

•n.i earned st the lowest rates of Interest. Psp—tied with the DombIbIom <lavem memt 
for the protooUou of Polleyholder»

H. O'HARA A CO.
30 TORONTO ST...................TORONTO.

Members of the Irm—H. O’Hara, H K. O'Hara (Member TorontoHtoeh 
Kachange), W. J O Hare (Member Toronto Btook haehangev

S. F. McKINNON, Eeq., Free. J. J. LONO, Esq., V-Free.
8. F. McKinnon * Co., To.onto. The T. I/in. Ilron Co., Culliagwuud

ANMSTNONO DEAN, M.n>tw.
Application* (or Agt-ncic* throughout the 1‘rov nee ol Quebec 
ere invited. Addrow: E. A. LILLY, Montreal,

( ieneral Agent for l‘ruv. Quebec.William Hi
Hanson Brothers

Edwin Hanson

MONTREALCAN Al» A L1FM BUILDING

INVESTMENT BROKERS»
Government, Municipal, Railway 
and Becurltlee NOUGHT and SOLD.

Investment» suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estate» always on hand.

MrasWn ol Moetrwl IMI liOu|,

Even among the many rerord- 
breaking year» the Sun Life of Canada 
ha» had, 190» take» a place in front.

and Industrial Sonde

\♦CM. AdtffOM : "HAMOa.
Business written in 19c» 

$15,685,686.1»

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON.

(Instituted in the Reign of Queen Ann. A.D., 1714).
Capital and Accumulated Funda •*

One of the oldest and strongest of Pire Oflkee.

Canada Iraecli ; MO It Jamee Street, . . SQNT1IAI
T. L. MON RISE Y, Man

SIS,000,000

L
MANCHESTERRADNOR....

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

Tlic Lanctt Loudon, Eng.
Assurance Company

CAPITAL 810,000.000
’ EHTABLIHHKD 1824

Radnor le bottled only st the Spring. Head Office, Manchester, Eng. 
Canadian Branch Head Offlee, TORONTO. 

JAMES BOOMER, T. I». BICHAHDNON,For Sale Everywhere.

.t: .t:
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^BEBEBEEH^V

McCarthy, osier, noskm 4 harcooit
■•II Telephone Wain 771Varrtatfr», Sellrilste, «It.

Victor!* Htrrot,Home life Building, • r. w. IVAN*TORONTO.
». W. Hineitt. W B Hiyeond,

l»i«l.uih o.M«uanki. K.C., EVANS & JOHNSONJobs MoeàlB. KO.
H. S. (Mer. K.C.,

D. L . MaCartby. C. B.MmIbb*. Brttum Uefor. A. M Htewart

PIRE IVSURA1CEj. w Cook, a K.McMait**C. !.. Fuit, ai b* Falcohm,

FLEET, FALCONER, COOK» «cMASTER
Sdroralrs, ÿarristire and jlolirilon.

BioKEBBAOENTB

1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

A

O*B«UAL AUEKTI

«TB» INSURANCE CO., ef H.rtf.r»
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., .1 Tir.lt.
RUN INSURANCE OFFICE,.I Lwi». E.flaitd- 
NANCHESTEN AStUNANCE CO., .f Mn,.k«tw, E.|'..d 
HOME INSUNANCE CO., .f N.w Y.H..

idarA nelldleg, 1*1 it. AUM Street.

MONTRIAL

NBI-BIBB CB4IBS, K.U.
ALhtBI J. HW'WN. K C W. I’BBRi OIT HMAir,

K. C. MoMm BAH..

HALL CROSS. BROWN A SHARP
Advocate*. Barri aura and Solicitor* 

LONDON * LANCASHIRE LITE BUILDING
164 St. James Street,

Jobs B. Hall. B.<).

MONTREAL.

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
MUTA BUSH K» 11*

Total a wow — —... 044.1aa.47a es
I nreeled Fund» ........— aa.eeo,473,83
Invested In Canada-............... a,B»6,B40.O0

117 »t. François Xavier Oireet 
WALTER XAVARACM, Cfclel Af.ai and IHirHAry.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,I Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée Nubile, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova tooll».

Collections, Reel Batata, and Minins Busin,
Special Attention.

Montreal Office i

Receive

res INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle JOHN J. MacCABK4. J. U. MacKCHKK, LL.B

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc.I'uAUtktd fiery hridty.

At 161 St. Jambs St., Mobtbbai,
M. W ILBiiN-BMITH, Pruprlotuf.

£ WINNIFMG. Cmnmdm.
E Fbawb H. PBirrUi 

(tBOBOl D. Mihtt, 
Wallace McDonald!

J. Stbwabt Terri», K.C.
William J.Tnrris.
Uoboob C. McTavibi.bar et v&st &SSSSX £(Aaada IJS ANunaeo Uo„ The E*llnbnr|rb l.tf* Aeesrseee tyO., jn*OM ■ •41m Pa<-iDr KallRat 0oiupan).0||tlrlo Flour MlliiOo^. TÜ Hadsoa* ■ 

Ha; Company, ete., The Ontario Duau 4 ltebetitBre Company, ete., «te. IS

Harris, Henry & Cahan If
Barrlstera, Soliciter», Notariée Nubile, etc. 1

real Bulualf.^HAUrAX, V aad Hoyal Hank BulUla. I

"• *■ lûba- u~b • IJ
' PATENTS

FETHEBSTONHAUGH t CO.
T If ADM MARAS 

OS SIGN S.

Canada Life Building
Montreal.

I

Also Toronto, Ottawe ami W'BAlilngioo

I Uttcss : HI

D. MONROE.
General Agent 1er

uni ut mu limn
iihuki cmriiui

COH* WALL, ONT.

Cable add res

u OBNKBAL INOUMAHC1 AQBNTN.ICI' iTTIEDWIN P. PEARSON, advocates,
HrlUsh Knipire Building.

1734 Notre Dome Street, 
MONTREAL

i caaaiE HAmia, M.C. 
yaaavl. H, Laaaaa, M,A,. H C.L

■OUTTMH union 0 NATIunAI. IM8UKANUK IX) 
UL'AKAKTM OU*rA*T OF MOUTH AMMBIOA. 
INSl’HANCK OOMrAHT OF NOMTH AMXA10A, 
UAnaha Aoumenr asnuhakuk go.

I lUIMMU. ____
I tans AIM iai RAI ITtMTl

Mortb.n iMaraao.CeabAiT, 

OeBaeetleeUMBree.eOea»e»y 

44albld.lv lb«t. T01CKTC
TORONTO

tv toe?
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Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund* The BANK OF TORONTO2JU.M4

Head Office, Hallfai,N.8*
BOABD OR DIRRf TOU: 

Ttioe K. Kenny, Kaq.. President 
Ihos. Klh hie, K*q , Vlce-Pree’t 
Wl'» y Hmlth, Ken H. U. Hsu Id, 

I«|, Hon. Pa>i4 Msckera.
Chief Executive Offlce, Montreal, gue.

e L. l'esse, General Manager , W II Torrance, Superendent of Branches: 
W. F. Brock, lns|mtor.

gooish. N S. Brsnchee.
1 «irai, N H. Louiehurg, C B I‘let on, N S. Rvdnev.'Victoria rd

h tiki water, N.S Lunenburg, N S. It. llawe*hurv,N.H.Toronto, ont.
ChuTlettftown KKI Maitland. N S. Keaton, N I» ' Truro. N S.
Chilliwack. BC. Moncton, N II. Kotuttaml. H V. Vancouver, B C.
Dalhousle, N B Montreal. Our Sack ville, N H. Vancouver, East
ponheater. N H Montreal,Wat End St John, N II End. B V.
K rede r it ton, N B. Nanaimo. II.V. St. John*. Nfd. Victoria, BC.
r.rnnd Folk*. H C. Nelson, H V. Shulienacadir, N S West mount, P Q.
C,uv»hoto. N.S. Newcastle, N B. Fummrrstdr, r.K.i. Weymouth, N S.
Halifax. N fk Ottawa, Ont Sydney, C.B. Woodstock, N.B.
Londonderry. N S Pembroke. « int.

Agencies in Havana, Cul*a ; New York, N.Y. ; and Republic, Washington,

THE ROYAL BANK 
' OF CANADA.

INCORPORATED 1855.

Head Offloe Toronto, Canada. 
$2,800.0OO 
92.900.000

CAPITAL 
REST ...

DIRECTORS.
OROROK GOODEKHAM. Pres. W II

Henry Cawthrn, Kotiert Krl'onf. Charles stun 
John J. I.ong,

It HATTY, Vice Pres, 
it . W. G i.outierham, 

C S. lit ni.ni, M P.
JOSEPH llFMiHKsoN,

Aaal tien I Manager.

st Catharinee.Ont. 
Sudbury, ont 

lln|ie. « int. Thombury, ont. 
t liar le*, I* y Toronto out

C " King X Halliur*

" yurenA spadina

Wallace burg, ont.

John v
i col l.S«iN,
(àeiicr,il Mull

HVNCAN

Gananoqu 
«•a*pr 11.1*111. p y. Put 
London. Fa»sl.» nit Pm 
London out 
Millhmnk. out. 
Oakville. » nit 
Montreal, P i

BRANCHES
Barrie, ont. 
Hrockvillv, 1 mt. 
CoUiurg, out 
ColtlllgWlNid, « Mit

Créé more, 
Elmvalc. <

e. ont PetrrUmi. ont. 
rolia, 1 mi

Ko** III IK I. II 
Siirnin. » mt

Cliff, out.

lo Stuyni. 
of Trade Branch, 
thrtiiir X C.uvSt Branch.

B INKERS
London City and Midlatul Bunk, Limited. 
I Bank of Commerce 

itional Bank
l»e*t terms and remitted for

The DOMINION BANK.
LONDON. Kng -The 
NKW YORK Nati. 
CHICAGO-First Ni 

Colleu turn* made on the

CAPITAL ..........
RESERVE FUND

- - •2,983.806.00
- 62,983,080.00

•lay of tmyment.Director».
E B OSI.KK. President. 

MATTHEWS. Vice President BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.W. D.
T. Eaton, William luce, James J Foy 

W. K. Brock, A. W. Austin.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

K C. INCORPORATED l8jJ.
Upllal P*ld up 
Keaerte lung

• J.INWjOOO OO
.1,000 .oee.oo

HEAD OPriCK, HALIFAX.
DIRECTORS.

President c ham ta Aucmihald, Vlre-lfesidriil. 
Camii.i it., j Wai 11 w a i.i.ihon, Hue tub McInnbs 

General Manager's Office, TORONTO, ONT.
Lkoi». General Manager It wArras. hupt Branches,
t.eo. Sander son, Inspector W Caldwell, laepecto

BRANCHES
In Nova Scotia—Amherst, Annapolis, ItHilgetown, Dartmouth, Digby 

Glace Bay Granville Ferry, Halifax. K. ntvillc, l.ivcrp.iuL New Glasgow 
North Sydney, Oxfm-d, ParrsU.ro, Pivtuu, Pugwush, su liait.,n. Byditry 
Mince, West ville. Yarmouth w 7

In New Brunswick Camplwlltnn, Chatham Fredericton, Moncton

Branche 'n.
llunMvi

Montreal.

Belleville.
Brampton,
Cohoure.
Gravenhu:
yueen Street West (Cor. Esther Street), Toronto, 
our en Street East (Cor Shertiorne ),
King Mtreet East (Cor. Jarvis),
Pundit* Street (Cor. yueen),
Spadina Avenue (Cor. College),

Drafts on all parts of the Vnited States, Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe bought and aold.

Letters of Credit issued available in all partsof Europe, China and Japan.

Vibridge.
Whitby.
Winnipeg.

>apa 
Osha 
Orillia. 
Seaforth,

Ilk, John V. Pavzant. 
K L- Boaiikn, r,. s

r-f.
ret Il C Me

T. C. BROUGH, General Manager? Newcastle Port Elgin St. George, St John. St. Stephen.
(*ub to St Stephen). Sussex Woud»t,Kk 

In Manlto v an 1 N. W. T. Edmonton. Winnipeg 
In Prince Edward Inland -Charlottetown and Ml mine raide. In Quebec-'M out real n n< I l\i*|t« bia«
In Ontario Arvprior. Berlin. Hamilton, Ottawa and Toronto, 
in Ne* ft»in Inn —Harbor Grace and St. John's.
In West Indien-KiuK*toii.jumai<-it
in Un led 8t s>re—Boston. Mas* . and Chicago. Ill

St. Andrew

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up) 
REST ...................................

•2,000,000.00
1,886,000.00

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
GH<* HAY. President. DAVID MACLAREN. Vice President.

Henry Newell Bate, John Bums Fraser, lion George Bryson, 
John Mather, Henry Kelly Egan, Denis Murphy, George Halsey 1‘eriey. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

Head Office, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
D. M. FINNIC, Ottawa Manager, 

L. C. OWEN. Inspecting Officer
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT

64,000,000 
2.983 898 
2,638,31 2

WlUMK, Vice President.
T St r H KB LAMP SI AYNIK, 

M IlkNUBIk.

010. BURN, Oen. Manager.

BRANCHES. DIRECTORS.
D K

, RiiBIHr JAKKBAY,
Elias Kihikbs, W»

hmao oFF/ce. romwro.
o * WILK,e- 0,"*rîJ. moÎIat, 0,"*rri “*"**•'

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Ingerwdl, Ottawa. St Catherin

Fergus, MMowel, Port VulUirne, San It
Galt. Niagara Falls, Rat Portage,
Hamilton, North Bay,

Alexandria, Ont. 
Atnprior, ont 
A von more. tint. 
Brave hr iilge, 
Carlcton I’l i

liauphin,
Fnu t*yii

Hawke* by, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Rat Por 
Keewntin. Ont " Bank st Kegm 
Kemptville.ont. Rideau st. Renin 
Lachute, yue * SomrreetSt Sh
Lanark, Out Parrvsound,Ont. our 
Mattawa, out. Pembroke. Ont. Smiths Fall*. 
Montreal, yue Portage la Pral Toronto. Unt
Max ville. Ont rie, Man Vanklrtk Illll.Out
North Bay. Out. Prince Albert, Winche*trr, out 

Sask Winnipeg, Man

T R. Mr.aiTT, President. 
William Rams.w

"tag
a, N

e out 
W T
int
u Falls,

mt.
M .h 
Mali nes Toronto,

In rie, Welluml,
Woodstock.

F<»r age yue
st Tliomaa,

Agents iu Canada. BANK OF MONTREAL.
FOR Fl» . N AGENTS New York—Agents Bank of Monti 

Bank of Commerce, Merchants National Bank. Koeton -National Bank 
of the KrpubiM'. Colonial National Hank, Massachusetts National Bunk 
C hicago—Bunk of Montreal. St Paul—Merchants National Bank. Lon
don-Parr ■ Bank, Limited. France—Comptoir National D Escompte de 
Palis Indu, China and Japaia—Chartered Bank of India, Australia and 
Japan.I THE ONTARIO BANK.

I

9L- Al’istna

WÊÉ K'wmanville

B uwa>n> "
L

real. National BRANCH IN

NllKTHWKST \ HHITIKH COLUMBIA, 
son. B C Kimthern, hawk.

Prince AlUrt. Su*k strathmna, Alta.
Portage La Prairie, Vancouver. B C.

•'fi‘»i Victoria. B.C.
Regina Asa» W< task twin. Alta.
KrvrUtoke, B.C. Winnipeg, Man

.. „ ... Winnipeg. Man , North End.
l^indoii, '•"y* ' ,tju,k bid New York, Bank of Montreal

Bank of America Paris, Frame Credit Lyonnais

V yl'EBEC,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA. 
Brandon. Man. Nelw
Calgary Alta 
Cranbrook. B C 
E»linontoii, Alta.

. B.C.Fergu
Goldi il. B V

Head Offlos,
CAPITAL PAID UP
REST ... - ...........

Toronto.
- SI.500,000. 

•500,000.
South A

DIREJT0R8. OFFICII rlT> LETt,K" k K.OicdcBJ KN.EiK^Pre. ^DONALD MACKAV. Kaq , Vice Prea.
*R. Graaa. Esq“ ““'walmBlcy, Ewp ,Vrry‘

The Auil# of Ufficw with vaults, 
now occupied by

CHARLES McO LL. General Manager. 

BRA * Util 1.
R. WILSON SniTH, nELDRUH & CO ,

STANDARD BUILDING

Colling*.tod 
Fort William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Montreal «

TORONTO l * Wellington St a. yueen A Portland Streets.
Ix* Richmond Ms. Yonge A Carlton Mice t..

▲QUITS.
I «IL*îï?U£',if5ri7Î*.rT,e B<mk* Umi,rtL PRANCE A Ht ROPK—Credit
iu-^. w^î'aïïi. ,b*

Mount Forest 
Newmarket

Peter loro 1
Port Arthur

And bury 
Tweed 
Trenton 
Waterford 1ST St. Junes Itreet,rm>u- will lw«.nir ««cent on Mur 1. Ilmi M.alrmr. Oftici-» suitable

fut in«iinnce cumpniiien, Inwytrn or accounUnl*. etc.
Apply lo

«.WILSON SMITH, MELDRUM * CO.
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Bank of Montreal. TheCanadian Bank 
of CommerceINCORroRATED BY ACT UE rARI.IAMKNT

$1 3,376.2*0.00 
0.000,000.00 

_ „ 724,007.00

KfTABLISHKD 1*17-

CAPITAL (All paid UP I 
Fund,

Undlvldad Profits,
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

With Which Is Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
p

$8,700,000

3,000)000
Hi* W C Mac non ai I* K I» Awov*. Kw«- A r. UACLT,

Jam»* ROSS, K»q K *• Kkiu. Keq

e. 8. CLOU8TON, Msms«r.
Chief lne|*e*ioT end Superintendent of Branche*.

Paid-up Capital 
Rest
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